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I lUIIlUIJIl~ in 1906 

rttr whpn you r,'ankNl It, 
Id just flURh It up ngllin 

get tI broken Il,'m," 
:trlan WlU! quite nn 
lor aCter driving the 

10 years he traded It 
'£Ile,'e was only one 

h 18 tlrst car, Mr, 
Every time gome-

wrong or he needed a 
hp had to 8~ nd to Detroit 
That 18 why h bought the 

were easl r to obtain 
' t havp to walt two Dr 
before they arrived, 

weI' 0. luxury In those 
nloneer Towo, City motor, 

II r can rpmem ber one time 
high 08 $24 for a new tire, 
se nd lhem down to Daven, 

ve them retreaded, Then 
hnve to PUy ubout $n be
(,' Ight but they always did 

ha~ owend h Is Ford 
and until IMt year took 
pe,'lodlcal drives, Reck, 
and . pepd hounds have 

pleasu,'c out at d,'lv, 
for tho.t reUBon h. 
off the road, 

vp kep t that old auto," 
"who.t n fine relic It 

H e leaned buck In hi. 
once more of the 

au tomoblles were 
tons , there were no 

go 81gns, ond the spaces 
roo.dslde slgnbollrds made 

trips worth whlle, 

01 the 

printer's Hdevl1," 
has popped up In Iowa 

18 spare momenta Bud 
N, Ollhert atreet, Dalll' 

has educated hlmselt 
" type In Student Pub
, Rhop~, 
earned to I(lentlty some 

, to flnil the upper and 
If'tters. where commas, 
old pIeces are tound tn 

Ilnd hOw IlS "stick" type, He 
Il<l for qls own minia ture 
and can operate a proof· 

his ambition ls not nee, 
0. prlntpr'R aid ond he's 
ng glan~es o.t the edl· 
having learned to use a 
Punching a news ticker 

t Rtep, he hopes, 

rods are more in 

ever bdore. 

is FREE, so do 

obligated to call us 

We will gladly as

the dlf-

variou8 rna
they were la8t 

DOOR OF DEATH 
Thrlllln, M7SLelT 8er\aI Now Apo 

pearl'" In The a1l7 Jowan. 
see Pa,e Three. 

BELmVE IT OR NOT 

RoIMri RipIe,.'8 FIUIIOUII CutOOll 
Is a DalJ, Feal_",. 

See Pace ~ 
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American Entry Wins International Balloon Racec::::e~~~~t 'i : 
Goodyear VIII 
Reported Last 
Ship to Land 

-F-ac-es-C-Ol-"t Mart;,,1 Senate Investigating FRENCH ACES BACKTRAIL LINDBERGH From Paris 
Airmen Complete Fint 

Committee _Leader Successful Flight 
to New York 

Belgian Dtlllooll Down 
iq Mountains of 
" New England 

(IV . 
I (JANTON, ~1"8~" Sept. Z (.0\ 1') , 
-A balloon believed to be the 
Goodnar Eight, an Illl!r"nt In 
tbe Gordon Rellnett hlOlloon 
r_ ilInded at Callton "unction, 

I a short distance from hero JU qt 
belor~ 8:30 p,m, (C,S,T,) tonight, 
The balloon was believed to be 

tbe on. which had been reporled 
onr Revpral ConnooUcul n nd 

I eenlnl MasslchU!leUR towns m.,r
IDIlhc curly part of the night. 

Under Investigation 
Board Considers 

Plan to Eliminate 
Algae From Lakes 

DES MOINES, Sept, 2 (AP)-Plans 
for campaign to eliminate algae f,'om 
Iowa lakes were dlHcussed today at a 
meeLing with Gov, John Hammill of 
the slate boa,'d of conservation and 
other slate oWclal., 

At tho close of the meeting Gover, 
no" Hammill said stepB probably 
would be taken to obtain legislation 
au thol'izlng expenditure at state 
funds to tight the algae growths, 

Private Sleuth 
Employed by 

McCormick 

Farm Home Ransacked 
Says Woman 

Nominee 

CLEVELAND, 0., Sept, 2 (AP 
Fll'e of the six bulloons thllt started I 
lrom the Cleveland munIc ipal atl'POl't 
)'este.-day afte rnoon to rO m)lt'Lo in I 
1M nineteenth Gordon Bennett Inter· 
uUonal race were down In New 
York and Ma""ael,uselt. , while the 
Goodyear VTIJ. Was helleved .wlllng 
over Vermont tonlghl , 

D , C, Steolsmlth, .tatc health com· 
missioner, and W, E, Albert , Htate 
fish and game wQrdon, both attended 
the meeting, Tho problem of obtain· 
Ing funds to fight tho underwator 
gt'owth has prevented any deflnlto ac· 
tlon In tho past, since health depart· 
ment funds cannot be used unless hu, 
mll.n life Is affectad and tlsh and 
game funds cannot be uBed unless 
fl"h lito Is endangered by the growths, 

CIUCAOO, Sevt. 2 (AP)-The BUg· 
I"e. tlon that the senate campaign 
funds committee "Inv sllgo.to Ils own 
Invesllgators" was made by ~;:-..;, 
Dl\nnenbcl'l;, Chicago p,'lvate detec· 
live agency head , In his t~stlmony 
today o.t a session ot the committee, 
called to Inqulro Into "shadowin g" at 
Its cha IL'man, Spnalo,' (lemld P. Nyc 
of North Dakota, A balloon, believed to hI' the G"O(I· 

year entry, plloled by the vot~ra ll 

a.ronaut, Ward T , orman of Akron" 
passed over Bennington, Vt., at 3 
p.m. central ataodtll'd time and waH 
mOl'lng northeulWal'd, 'l'he Good· 
year VHI was heard trom at 8:50 
a,m, over Norwich, Chenang county, 
N, y, 

At that Ume he was trailing the 
Belgian entry "Belgic,," which land, 
ed .hortly alter 4 p,m, In the moun· 
talns near Adams, Mass, 

Dellluyter Pilols 8f!h:ira 
The Belgian entry was pil oted by 

captain Ernest Demuytel', Gordo!! 
Bennett cup winner In 1920, 22, ta, 
and %4, In orde" to sll'etch out the 
mil •• as t ar as pOs.lble, Capl Dp· 
myler'. aide, Leon OeockeJbael'l< 
leaped (rom the blUlket to the groun.' 
%0 (eel bt>low and wao 1081 I.. 1 I", 
mountalna, 

Goeckelbllerg's exhibition of horr 
lorn had but small I'ffeet, hO',\'('1' "I 
for th. Belglca came dOWIl sllol I 
tberealter, 

Demuyter said oe"I','e IIp:hllllllf, 
.torm. had forced hts lalldln", 

After completin g an oslimn te" 
course oC 360 mllcs, thp city of Clo"e, 
land, piloted by Roland J . Blair with 
hi. aide F, A. Trolle r , Who won the 
1910 nallonal race In the Oood."<(I" 
entry, struck .. tt"" lato tOQf,y ab It 
dropped (rom a high Il ltltu (j" I" 
starch for Cavorable wind , It l ~u,IN 

about one and onc·ho.lC mll~s ROIi h 
of Copenhagen, N, y , Th e bal; ,"0_ 
torn .and dlsQ ua lt tied as a can teMlIlII t. 

Dannen Forreel 01'"11 
The Barmen, enlered by GenM.uy, 

W18 forced to land Ilt Pltts[ipld , N 
T" about 860 mile. from the stfJl'l llIg 
point. It wa,s piloted by D,', Hugh 
Xaulen Jr" and Carl Goetze Jr. 

The Cily Of Detroit managed to (I )' 

lID miles betore It lunded, It O'OII'e 
down In the rear oC a Iwlck .""rrt nt 
Coeymans, 12 miles south of Alban)', 
N, y" shortly after 2 p,m. Th e I) lio t 
W" !:, J , Hili and hie aide, Al'thur 
Schlosser, 

The Pierre Flshbach. enterod by 
Frence, dcscended at Smithvill e, On, 
tarlo, shortly after noon , It hllel cn,'· 
rled Albert Boltard , the pilot and 
J.an Herb., his aid , both of Paris, 
alloul175 miles from the Cleveland 
airport, 

'Gel Real Criminals' 
Judge Lyle Orders 

Police of Chicago 

CHICAGO, SOllt, 2 (AP}-F!Ctr·s lx 
.osrant. went r,'eo berore Judll"o 
John H. Lyle today o.nd the poll e 
captain who ell-used t heh' arl"cttt waH 
.. buked with the admonition 10 "go 
out and arrest sam!) ,'eal crlmlnal~," 

"You have been very busy," Judll"" 
Lyle told Captain Mlcllflel DehllH')" 
"arreBling drunks, pl1rk slecpN'., dl.· 
orderly peoplo andd men who have 
hocn charged with gambllng--p{'t!l' 
gllllbllng, I would like to sec YOll 
"nd your men (O!' membero of the 
Capone, Moran and Aiello gllng-s, 

4'1 have thought (01' a long Utnn 
thal the police depo,'lmont kllOWH 
"ho are the relll Ol'lmlnals In Chi· 
c',o and can dl'lvo thrm out In 30 
day.," 

A. Judge Lyle was dellve,'lnq- hl. 
crillclsm, j,'rankle l"o.ter, b,'ought 
back rrom Los AngeleH and IlIdlc!e~ 
tor the slaying Of Alf"~11 Lln~ I .. , 
Irrtbbune rcpo,'ter , wo ~ mo.l<lng his 
third unouC{'e""ful d~mflnd ful' tl'lul. 
1rhe atate announced It WHIl not 
I'!ady, ~'o~t r hit' b~en held "litre It 
w .. tbUII/I he once owned the ~un 
uHd to kill Llnglo. lIo will go fl' 0 

It the Itate 18 not ".Ady lit thp II ~X t 
lerm ot court nnd 11'111 be re1enaed 
under '28,000 bOlld, ,Tud l(" I " nlrl 
Trpd9 o"ld tr he I ~ not i>rouglit to 
Irl~ by Hepl. R, 

Harold B, Grow, .American of
ficer who was Pern's air chief, is 
threatened with court martial. 

Two Bodies 
Brought Back 

Science Clears First 
Points in Andree 

Discovery 

French Expel 
W. R. Hearst 

From Paris 

Action Taken as Result 
of Publishing Secret 

Document 
PARIS, Sept, 2 (AP)-French or, 

Clelals announced today that WII· 
lIam Ra.ndolph Hearst, Ame,'lcan 
puhllsh 1', had been expelled Cram 
France hecause One ot hie agent8 ob
tai ned a nd pubUshOd a secret docu, 
ment r elative 10 Fr"",,o·Brltlsil 
navlI.l negoLllI.tlons In 1028, CO)))'I,,,:h[, 1930, and 1111 rights 

rescl'Ved by The A~sod"tcd )'rc85 
In Nort h Am{','Itou, South A,"C";, flea"st arrived In Pa,'ls yesterdaY 

fa" his first v isit &ince publication 
('Il IIml JIlI""', of the document, Agent. ot the gov· 
TROMSOF., Norway, !;epl. 2 (AP)- emment called On him and request· 

~dcnll.t. tonight clearcd up "point cd him to leave within 36 hours, He 
that I,,,. b~en .omewhat In doubt dellart'ed tor LondOn last night wllh· 
";nee Dr, QUnnar }lorn In early Aug· out wailing far the period of graco 
a~t tound th~ remains of the Andree to expire. 
arctic expedition on White Island, I Mlnlstr7'8 Statement 
where It had b~en 1051 fo,' 33 years. Th o ministry of the Interior gave 

Only two bodLes wpro brought back, lout tho followfng statement late to, 
Sume hOlles,aHsumed \0 be those of day: 
the th ird adventure" who sought to "William Randolph Hearst, prop· 
til' over the no,' th pole In a balloon d etor at numerous American news· 
In 1897, were ,'evealed tonight all po.pe,'s, lias been expelled from 
thoso of 1J0iar bea,', French territory, 'rhls measure , 

When word or dl.covery or the taken upon order Of tlio presldont or 
Andree camp t lrst was Clashed to the council, mlnlster ot the Interior, 
tbe wodd It WIlS lakN' for g ranted had as origin the role pIo.yed by 
that tho bodIes of Salomon August Hellrst In the obtenUon and publica. 
Andree, who 1.11 tho expedition, antI tlon or a sec,'e t document relative to 
or both hl8 coml>anlon., Nils Strlnd. the ~ranao.Engllsh naval negolla' 
berg and Knut Frankel, had been tlon s. ' 
rou nd, The 8Ul'ete gonerale, the French 

L"te,' It appeared that the remai ns eq uivalent of Seollo,nd yard, which 
c r Andree and one companion were convoyed the exp u181.on ol'der to 
nhoard th steam r Bratvaag whllo Hem'sl, had prevIously stated tl ,at 

e the action was taken because of 
eome bonos In a boat owned by tbo Hearst's enerall "hostile" atUlude 
po,rty had been ass umed to be those tOlvard irance, y 
of the third , "lle~t a Franco-Phobe" 

Tonight experts examined the boat "ThE!" F,'ench government has ai, 
uftol' It ho.(1 bee n taken IUIho,'e by H ways expelled torelgners who a,'e 
sallo,'s and pronounced the bones consIstently hoslile to France," the 
thO.e of 0. polar bear, pOlice tOld the A""ocillted Pre ••. 

Thus the Horn party has returned "Mr, Hearst I. a ~'ranco,phobe and 
wllh th e bodIes of Andree and Strlnd, 11'0 p, .. rer that he should do hl8 crlt, 
herg, but lhat of Fro,nkel presumably Iclzing outalde of France, The Ho" · 
is stili somewhere In the Icy north an II.Cfal r at 1928 tOJ'med only a. put 
I' I. believed that h e perished In a Of the reWlons why Mr, Heat'st \\ as 
long ntarch o.cros. the Icc, unoble to aaked to leave," 
I,eep up with hIs companlon8 to the 1I 0,·o,n was tho Hea ... t correspond· 
point wherc thcy wero found, ent who got I'o.se •• lon at the secret 

Whlle some persona have sugge8ted document, 
a nother tl' lp to sea,'ch for Frankel, --------
cxperts say that this would hardly 
bp p08slble thl8 year, WI much snow 
had already fallen, 

Grow Still Held in 
Prison at Arequipa 

by Sanchez Cerro 

Dannenbc'·g appeared thl. after· 
noon \'oluntaril)'. l1aylng he had not 
seen subpoe na. .erve,'s .~ lIt out I" 
summon him, li e testlCled that Ruth 
Hanna McCormick, )"rflubll('an HI'rHl 

lorlal nomi nee, had employed him 
arter the ransacking ot her Byron, 
111 " tarm home June 17, tho day be· 
rare the commltteo concluded Its la8t 
hoarl ng hero, 

Urges s«uli't~, or Acth'ltlr8 
"M" A, McCormick WtlA en!;{'" to 

learn If any member. or the Investl, 
gallng committee would be the 80r, 
of p~, ... ons to havo InHlIgateel the 
sca reh at her flies," lJ/lnncnberg 
.aId, H e admitted he h"<l sent I\n 
o~' .. lIve to North Dl\.kota. to IMrn 
~'hnt he could o( :'Ienntor Nyc. ban, 
nenbe,'g th " charged that th& com, 
mllt ee was not aware o( methods em· 
played by Its Investlgato,.,j and UI'gpd 
t hem to look closely Into their aotlvl, 
ties, 

Dnn nrnberg testlfler! lhat Mrs. 
McCormlek had palil him $1,500 II" 
the t lrst In stallme nt tor a biography 
Of Senator Nye. Asked hy the sena, 
tOI' why he was sin gled out rl'om 1111 
tho committee mombers, Dannenberg 
answcl"ed: 

"Becauso you wel'e the only com· 
rmiltee lTIEm;ber pl'C8cnt In Chicago 
when the annoyances of which she 
complained accu n'cd," 

H e sa id that John nnd Earl nl\n 
nen!)e,·g, C. Clyde A lbers and Ken· 
lI eth Wilson had bee n assign d by 
him to the work and added tho,t n 
.man he knew as David Groh had 
v isited Wilson Infrequ~ntly, He can· 
clueled tho.t O,'oh wa" a "go-betweon" 
between Wilson and the committee, 
Dannenberg stated, He re lll.ted ·that 
Groh came to the office three weeks 
agO, arranged to get records from 
WII80n , and put Wilson on his I)ay· 
I'oll ·for $42.50 n week, Wilson, Dan· 
nenberg continued, then tU!'fled over 
valuoleR materia l to Oroh, 

Dellii'll Oroh Can ""Clion 
S~ n ator Nye denied that Oroh had 

been employed by the committee, 
Dannenbe,'/\" caused something of " 

SCII8lItion when he te.tltled lhot, 
after th" r"""l\ckln~ of MrR, Mc· 
'Cormlck'e By,'on home, she had 
found a strange woman in h er upart· 
ment al the l)l'oke hotel hero and 
that 'It was he" (Mrs, MeCo,'mlck's) 
Ioplnlon then and Is now that the 
womnn rcpresent £'d this committe-c." 

A nl\"erpd, Senator Dale ~houted: 
I'That'!!J a. scrJou8 charge." 
Senator Nye pressed Dannenbc'·g 

to revpal the type ot InfOl'maUon col· 
leeLI'd concerning him. 

"It would be unralr to gl"e It now, 
sJnce J don'. have 1t. complete," Dfln
nenbcrg said, "Arte,' my men have 
gathel'ed It and I have gone over It 
J might form a judgment, IlS to 
whether It would retleel on )' OU ," 

'Isn't It strange," Sena tor Nyc 
said, "that In all the calls your t'epre· 
sentntlves have made to obtain this 
so·c"lIed 'biography' oC me, not 0, 

, The other things In the boat, a 
t>o.dkage of nowspuI>e,'., a boot, a gun, 
li nd a came,'" lens, are being sCl'utln, 
Ized cu,'efully by scientist. , 

German Police Still 
IHold Jack Diamond, 

Yankee Gangster 

LIMA, Sept. 2 (AP)-Lleut, Com, ono has visited a close pollllcal 
mander Harold B, Grow, an Amerl' tdend- that all have gone to political 
c[,n, who commanded the Peruvian enemies." 
flying force under the dOJ)Oaed Presl. "Ml' men didn't len ow whether 
clellt Legula, was stili held In prison they were your trlends or your ene· 
tonIght at Arequipa by the new gov. 'mIes," Dannenberg' ceplled, "They 
ernmenl and hl8 status was dlmeult just trlcd to get all the Inrormatlon 
"t Interpr,etatlo n, they could about YOLl , ITI> to lhe 

AIX· LA·CHAP1'JLLE, Germ a ny, 
Sept, 2 (Al')- Pollce late last night 
,\nnounced th"t 0, COmllll,'l,on of Jllck 
(I_eg") I)llImond'. rln!! .. ' pl"ints with 
tho.e In the criminal files removed 
Illi ~ollbt 01 his IdenUty. 

f','evlou.ly they wrre convlncc(] the 
llIan they were holding was Diamond, 
but wel'e anxious for confirmation b)' 
(lngc,' p,'lnts because the well dre88t>d 
.voung mHn whom they took ort a 
tl'uln fmm Antw"'!l luaL night Insist, 
NI Ihllt he was ,lack Nolan, o.n Ame," 
knn tOlll'lst, and not lhe N~w York 
I-t'nngslf."I'. 

Lleut , Col. Luis M, Sanchez Cerro, llresent Ume I would not be In a posl· 
head at the lIew gove,'nment has stat. tlon to cbarge yOU with anything, 
~d that Grow will be tried and I'un' and I don't mean lo Inler a nything," 
Ished on cho.rges of violating the m11l . Senatol' D>l.le freQuently broke Into 

tho QueStioning, 
. tli '" code, but the case Is complleo.ted "Thl~ committee has never en, 
by Grow'. American clUzenshlp and deavored In any way, to ,'eflect on 
the (act that he 1.8 a reaerve oftlcer lIf,'s, McCormI ck," he said. "It hop 
In the United ·States navy, . mo.de no charg~s whateve,', dll' ctty, 

Omcials of the Amerlclln embassy Indirectly, In the public prints or In 
He reluctant to comment on the at, conve,'&lllons." 
fall', although It Is reportell thllt Sa)'lng th'lt It had been ehm'ged tlw 
"ommullication. have been PlU!sInII' co mmitt ee employed thle"<'8 an~ 
hetweell tho embllssy and the Peru· rrook., he said: 
\'Illn fo,'elgn oWee, • "The night Mr8, lIfC 'o,'mlck says 

* 
THE WEATHER 

\ 
IOWA-Fllr "'~dnl\oOdny Hnll 

'nlllr,da,.; IIUI. I,hl\nlle III lel1l· 
perat"rC!, 

Flut with his 1<I.nthy (leflnlt~ly e ' 
tllhllMI1P/l, tho p,'oblems ot the l)ollae 
W~I'~ not ove,', 'rheh' next questlorl 

11M what to do with him , (or he 18 not 
wllnt.,1 hI' A merlcan a uthOI'IU"M un(1 
cannot h~ helelln l1~nnRny Inderlnlte· 
It wWinUI chBr~e~ , 

The government also Is reticent reo her orrlce WUs entered and he,' ''CC' 

Ha rding whllt ultimately will be dOlle "rds .lolen-July 17, the night berm'e 
with Charles VI', Sutton, an Amerlclln the tlnol day of the Cllmpalgn de· 
engineer under charge Of mlshandl- reMP hearing, I know what every 
Ing funda on an Irrigation project , membo,' of thls committee WIIS ito· 
I I. IA held In lhfl Pl'tionlll pen,llenlla,'y lng," A.nato,' Ny. d.clnrl'd, "1 know 
her~ , 1 , hfrall'p J NIt UP with the", 1111 nltrh!. 

\ 

lllleUllUU.6 Costes, shown in front cockpit, and Maurice Bellonte, na pit, who 
a transatlantic flight. landed at New York, ye::;terday, from Le Boul'getflying field, ncar Pari ', 

Below is full view of their plane, the Question Mill" k, --------------------------------
Argentine War 
Minister Quits 

Expert Expects More 
Cabinet Members 

to Resign 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentine, Sept, 
2 (AP)-Oencral Luis Dellepillne, 
minister at war In the cablnot of 
President Yrigoyen, today l!ent his 
reslgnaUon to the President, saying 
he wae unable to continue direction 
at the country's military (orces, 

La Naclon's political expert be· 
lieved the resignation would be fol · 
lowed by reslgnatlons oC other mom· 
bel'S ot the cabinet, Among thoso 
the writer expected to give up oWcc 
were : Joso Abalos, minister or public 
works; Vlce'Admlral Tomll8 Zuru· 
eta, minister Of marine, and P08' 
slbly others, 

Contllcting rumors continued to 
circulate In the city, Meanwhile, ot' 
t lclals at the govornment house were 
unco'ljmunlca.tlve, President Yrlgo· 
yen'S Illness continued today and his 
temperature remained fairly high, 

A force Of marines disembarked In 
the port early tooday, but returned 
to their ships alter dawn , Police 
raided the Unlver81ty Popular (the 
Peoples' Universityl and soarehed 
far tlrearm., but without succoss, 
The raid IntenslrIed rumo,'s of .tU' 
dent activity In pollUcai circle., 

The destroyer8 Larloja, and Mon· 
doza anchored In the port, brlng,n!; 
tho sll'ength at the fleet to 11 ves' 
8els, Confinement of troOII. to their 
barracks continued more or le811 rig· 
Idly, but little was known as to 
what dl8Position had been made of 
reinforcements whiCh arrived last 
night, 

Quiet prevailed ln the cIly, with 
business undIsturbed, The only vis, 
Ible agitation was In political clrclos, 

Divers Find Sunken 
Treasure Ship With 
, $8,000,000 Aboard 

BREST, F"lince, Sept. 2 (A.P)
Divers today succeeded getting with, 
ln a few (athoms at the ,8,000,000 In 
gold Ingots aboard the Bunken trcas, 
ure 8hlp Egypt. 

In a calm sea the diver. penetrat· 
ed to the top deck of the ship, 400 
teet beneath the wavetl and prepared 
to salvage the gold Which lies under 
the third deck, .Ix meters below, 
They 8a·Id on emerging that should 
Iho present tine weather continue, 
tb~y might be able to place explosIves 
around the purser'. room before the 
~lId of the week and blow It apart 
to gain access to the Ingot." 

The Egypt, a peninsular and arlen· 
tal liner, went down In 1922, The 
lIalian salvage expert •• tI' lvlng tr> reo 
rover the gold are trying to com. 
piete the task before the Soptember 
$lOl'01S. 

Thlevetl Know St71et! 
MANSON, Sept, 2 (AP)-Thleves 

who robbed the Foley clothing com· 
pany knew theIr etyl!.'s, Thoy car· 
rled away '4,000 worth of fall me"· 
chandlse, but left 1111 the sprJng and 
hummer apparel, 

Executive Council 
Considers Cedar 

Power Problem 

DES NOlNE8, 8 pt. ! (AP)-The 
qU8lllion OC utlilsaUo,n Dt the water 
near thc mouth of th Cedar river !Ol· 
power W Rij considered today by th~ 
.. htn nXef'lttlvl'l ('o\ln('11 In a closed 
~rj No final &.ctlon w~ taken, 
\.1'0_. Juhn l,wnmln Bald, but some de· 
cision may bo rca ched at tho council 
meeting next week. 

Roprc ento.tlves of the Federal Con
struction company at MUl<Clltlne , an(l 
the Iowa Railway and Light corpor .... 
lion oC Cedar RaI>lda appeared beCore 
tho council In a n effo,' t to $eek scttle· 
ment of dlfrleultles each would (ace 
It the other can'led out Ite p,'ojcct, 

Two Indianola 
Banks Close 

Loan Value Depletion 
Reason for 

Action 

INDIANOLA, S~pt, 2 (AP)-Two 
Of th e tour banks In lndlanola vol· 
untarlly closed tbelr dOO,'s today, the 
r08ult of depletiOn In the value of 
loan. made on high priced land be' 
tween 1923 find 1926, 

Depositor. In the Worth SlI.vings 
bank had the proml8o of direc tors 
that they would receive "bout 80 per 
cent at their money white director. 
at the Warren County Stale bank 
said they hoped to pay depositors In 
full , Tho Wafrl'\l b"nk, though not 
entirely Insolvent, was closed, It was 
said, because It waa feared lt could 
not withstand withdrawals whleh 
were oxpected to follow the closi ng 
O( the wtorth bank, 

DeCision to clol!e lhe bank. was 
made u.fte,' " meeting with directo". 
of the two ,'emalnlng, the First Na' 
tlonal and poople'. T,'uHt " Saving., 
both at whlch Co,'tlfled themselves 
today with extl'a C!l*h In the event 
at a run, Few.deposltors In eIther 
ot the remaining blinks made calls 
far their money, however, It Waft 

said. 
D, W, Ernst of tho ltate banking 

depal'tment was placed In charge oC 
the closed lnstltutlon., The Warron 
bank had depoette ot 1460,000 and II· 
ab!lltle8 of '~72,058 while Ute Worth 
bank listed deposits at about the 
l!lUI1e amount, 

Officers of County, 
City, Equipped With 

New Tear Gas GUllS 
City police and county ofCIee ... 

have been equipped wIth new tear 
gas gun., similar In al)lleIl' .... nee a.nd 
manner ot carryIng to large 817.(' 
[ountaln llCns, J\ II of "reI's 011 beatx 
n nci tn nnswl'rlnt! ca.l1~ witl CIU'I'y 

theslI gun. which .hoot a stroam of 
blinding g811 more than 12 (eet and 
caul. temporary blindness trom 20 
minutes to halt an hour, 

The gun~ carry a .Ingle e8,'tl'ldge 
re_embllng a lonr ,32 .allber blank 
and are tired by a trigger projec· 
~'n'" 't1nr'"" thfl barrel. OtUcera al· 
nu,. haT. tear PI ca 1'1 rldg... for 
their revol"er. and aIfIO have hand 

11114 bom/llll. 

Secretary in 
River Study 

Hurley Make StoP8 
La Cros e, Winonll 

Wisconsin 

.. 
at 

Ahollrd Army Engineers RIver 
Bont Goneral Allen, Sept. 2 (AP) -
Devoting constant attention to work 
under way ror ultimate development 
at the upper Ml ssls&ippi river nine· 
tool channcl, S crctary O( War Po.t
riCk J, 11u.1oy tonight consulted Ma· 
jOr Generlll Lyttle Brown, chlct 
army engIneer, on the poss ible etfecl 
Of a d eper channel on the lake8 dis· 
lrlct at Mlnnesola, 

A. th ongll'l erlng vessel took the 
secretary a nd h1 8 l)arty down the 
rlver todo.y, the war secreto.ry watch· 
ed the entire eOu,'", asking t .. equent 
questions ot advisor. accompanying 
him, At Winona, the first otttcial 
stop Cor lh llarty, Secretary Hurley 
arrived "head oC schedule and wallc· 
ed unrecognized through the town, 
City and buslncs8 representatives 
later tOOk the secreto.ry through the 
town polntlng OUt recent develop· 
ments, 

DurIng the confcrence with Sec· 
retary Hurley, General Brown as· 
sured him tho proposed n1ne toot 
chan nel already authorized hy can· 
gres. would not adversely attect the 
lake resel'Volr system of the no,'th· 
ern part Of tho state, Local Inter' 
~st. In that BectiOn ho.d lelegraphed 
the sccretary whUe he was staying 
In tbe twin clUes urging that he 
send a rellI'CSentative to a mas" 
meeting to be held In Brainerd, Sept, 
ll, At the suggestion at SecrelarY 
Hurley, 1I11ljor Oenerlll Thomas Q, 
Ashburn, chairman of the Inl8.nd wa· 
terways corporation, was deslgnaled 
government rep,'esentatlve to o,ttend 
the meeting, 

Local Interests In that section had 
telegraphed they would unalterahly 
Oppose a nine coot channel If It would 
afrect tho lake dlstdcts water, Engl· 
neers have already studied the ques· 
tlon, however, Genc,'al Brown told 
Sooretary Hurley and the question 
Is not conSidered one which should 
causs any undue alarm over the 
water oUl.lply, 

The se"ond stop of the day was 
La CI'osse, Wts" the first On the left 
bllnk at tho river, 

MacNider Defendant 
in Damage Suit 

ll1NNEAPOL1S, Sept, 2 (AP)
Ha nto,'d lra~Nldcr o( Masen City, 
la" mlnlstQr to Canada, today was 
named defendanl In I' sult to,' $20,· 
000 flied by 1\11 •• Vera Flen n, 

1111 ... Flcnn charged that she wa, 
Injured In an automobile accident In 
which MllcNlder's car figured June 
24, 

J\tlu:- Nlder, fonner national com· 
mander at the American Legion, I~ 

now at Ottawa, 

DIes From InjnrJto. 
FT, DODGE, Bept, 2 (AP"""Mra, 

Nel. Smed, 63 yeara old, of Fal..mon~, 
Mlnn" died Monday nIght ot Injuries 
"ecelved In an automobile accident 
near Goldfield ln which four Other 

re'1IQne ",ere .U~htJ>' jn!ur('d, 

VALLEY STREAM, N, y" Sept. , 
(AP)-The tlrot westward airplane -
tIIght aero •• the Norlh Atlantic from 
Europe to New York WILlI completed 
today, completed by countrymen of 
the first to attempt such a. venture, 

Dleudonne Coste and Maurice Bel· 
lonte landed at Curti •• tleld on lhe 
edge of thl8 Long 181and village at 
5:J2:30 o'clock (C,S,T,) this afternoon, 
TheIL' scarlet I!uqulplane atr~aklnJ 
out at the go.therlng dUBk Just J7 
hourM, 18 mlnnte. Ilnd 30 second. 
aCter It took oCf from Pari. yealer
day, 

Th,'ee years ago Charles Nunge80er 
and l!'rancol. Coli attempted a aim
liar flight and tlew Inatead Inlo etern· 
Ity, Sinc then .Ix other men anll 
Iwo women have tried to tIl' non·8top 
from Europe to New York, and have 
dleit In tho attempt, 

But Casto and Bellont .. were not 
halted by thIs tragic record O( valiant 
Callur, They wanted to bring true 
th e dream 0' Nungu~l!er lind Call nd 
no(hlng could s top thorn, Lut year 
they tried but were turn d back by a 
wnll at wind ott the Azores, 'I'hl. 
year they tried again and today vic· 
to,'y wae theh's, 

By their achievement today the 
l"reneh flyers tlew the Llndbergb 
tmll between the chief clUe. of the 
United Statee and France, anll L ind
bergh WIUI hero ~ greet them an~ w , 
Ilmong the tlrsl t o oft I' cong,',Llula· 
tlons, 

Wllule WineR 
Tho hwding WaK tull ot ~olor lind 

quick action, Comtng over Roose
velt CI Id, Co~ le drOPPed low o.nd Wile
g l(Od his wings In slgn ... 1 th ... t the 
Lindbergh trail had been back· 
tracked at lnat, ror It was trom Roole· 
velt thilt Colonel Lindbergh, then an 
unknown mall nyc<, took ott on the 
eught lhat mo.,'. him tlUnoUI thr .... 
yertrif ago, 

Til n th l"rench pla.net named the 
Que~Llon Mark , he~ straight for 
ilK d atlnaUon here and six mlnut .. 
after It waH ~ lghLed It 8ettl~d Ilghttl' 
to the grou nd made muddy by recent 
rains. I 

Apll"Rring ti udtlenly among II. 8cor. 
at naval and cIvIlian plan s awaltln, 
him ln the ai", osto swung In a great 
ha lt circle about lhe flelll, tipped In 
one vertical bank, and surged down 
to a three point landing, The lantl· 
Ing was the s ignal tor the crOwd of 
about 6,000 pennl'd behind high wlrl' 
enclosures to att mpt a rush on to 
th e tleld such a8 marked the Lind
bergh recepllon In Franc and •• v· 
eral long flights here, 1II0.t of th, 
crowd were helel by tho wire, how. 
ever. 

Coste had been Instructed by radio 
to taxi dlroctly to tho hang"" contaIn
Ing the field ottlces, but app&renlly 
tearing tha t ha.rm mIght thu8 com, 
to some membere oC the crowd, he 
climbed out, tollowed by Bellonte 
while they were BUll a hundred yard, 
away, 

F1yera Tired 
AM they slid (rom the open cockpit. 

to the ground It was plaIn the !lye,. 
were tired, Tholr feet fumbled clum· 
slly at the rungs at the little ladder 
Ilnd they almolt sLa.ggered when flr.t 
they Walked, But they didn't get 
much chance to walk tor the crowd 
Wl'8 on them, pres.lng In, tryIng to 
shake hand', almost bearIng them to 
the ground, 

At IlUIt COBte and Bellante weI" car· 
rled to the oafety ot the ha.ngar ot· 
flces on the backs of two stalwart 
mechanlca, carried like tired chlld~A 
borne to bed aCter a day'. hard play , 

Repo,'ters who were wailing we~ 
Informed the French tlyer. had 
gone, wishing lO escape the crowd, 
and get SOme reel aner tnelr aruu· 
ous Journey, and gone they hft(!, 
Thoy had slipped quietly trom a rear 
door and entered a car that bore 
th m 8arely away, 

So there were nO IntervIews at the 
rteld, e xcept tor the few woraa 
gleaned from Coste by a couple or 
enterprIsing reporters who wouta 
not walt for the promlBed Interview 
Ilnd succeeded In getting lnto the 
room wbere the tlye ... were broad
casting. 

Tellt of F11,ht 
In thl8 lilLIe Interview Coste told 

brletly at his flight, or eome threllt· 
enlng weather be and Bellante naa 
encountered, and expreued hie grill' 
ItIcaLlon at the succe8s(ul outcome 
oC the venture, He did notilRY what 
hi. plans were now, how long he .... 
going lO .tRY, or whether ho ",oula 
fly back when he waa ready to gil. 

1 n tbe office Coste and Bellonte 
wrre I>reeented to Colonel Undbe ... 1l 
who had watched the arrival from a 
balcom', They spoko briefly In 
French Over two radio networks and 
then went upetall'll In Iln adjoin I ... 
ha.ngar to meet varlOU8 recept:on 
committees, 

The crowd preseed ao cloll6 that 
pollco had the groaterst dlfflcult7 In 
keeping unauthorized 6el1!one out 
Ilnd one zealou. policeman even .... 
cused entrance to Colonel Und· 
bergh. The colonel wblapered bl8 
name. 

"Go on," ... Jd the pellceman , "don·t 
give me that Lindberch aturt," 

But other poUcl.'men k"l!w htm and 
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The Daily Io'wall's PIJtform 
For Iow~ qly 

1. 4.bQlisll the soot 1t1li.~ance. 
2. COntbat jl/venile aelinqitency. 
3. 9?ea~1 tiP 'lhe /'"!Vel' [I'ont:" 
4. Launch a play prOf/rain. 
5, Conjinue paving ac/tvlty, 

, 6. Consider new pin'king I"'ILles. 

, 

7. .3:.{ove the in lemrba'i1 station. " 
8. Gra11t chain slore 'cigm'et ~ermits. 
9. Announce new house 1mmQers. 

1D. .f~an new "lver bridges. 
L SINCE the time of Rome and 'even b('fore, 

I no city has been btlilt in a L111Y,!l1' even in 
a much longer time. Some cities hav.e pcp;n 

I fortul1ate enough to start aftcr the mIstake!; 
of othj!rs have revealed better ways of build· 
ing. ' 

Iowa City has pro~reRsed a ' g09d deal um· 
ing the last few years, is .rrogressing now. 
Th re will bf: mlllll; new tJ1ipgll to greet l·e· 
turning students as they begin their ret\ll"n 
to the UniverSity of Iowa campus. But 
never, no matter how mlln:}' ~ood things have 
been done, C(lll a city aHorq to be ~atlsfJed 
wit~l it!;Clf. 'rbat attitude i~ disastrous and 
eventually fatal. Pl'ogress must continue 
pterpally unless decay is to set in. 

TlJE DAILY IOWAN );las advocntcd during 
the summer 10 different things, five of which 
have been done . • '1'be five which have nqt 
been done, for OllC reason or another, are in· 
cluded in its platfonn for Iowa City along 
with five new sugge~tions. 

/l'1lE DAIfJY IOWAN realizes that city fi
nan6es a,'~ limited, and that tll(l taxpaycrs' 
interests arc first to be considered, but be .. 
lieves that tJle taxpayer should be interested 
in getting the most ' for his money. Doing ' 
that means more .thun receiving in .·eturn for 
his money a city government whieh merely 
keeps the w.heels rolling. H e should also reo 
quire what improvements can be obtained 
:with tre money available'. 

Not a4 tlJ~sc can come iII ~ purry, though 
some are urgent enough to demand immcdiatc 
Bation. 1'hc Chicago 7'l"ibunc agitatcd for a 
subway ill Chicago for years, with scarcely 
any disagreenlent among citizens that a sub· 
:way was clesirable, lJot winn,ing the battlc un· 
til this sprin g. . 

It wilt not hurt to touch bricfly on the 
planks in 'fllE DAILY IOWA '$ platform for 
~o\va City. " 

With \vinter, se~son of h en vy cqal con .. 
sumption, approaching, ccrtainly i~ is hIgh 
time that something should be done about 

I t~~ soot n'ti Sjl~le!) . Let the city conn<:il-
whose mcmbers will (10 well to rcmembel' that 

~ they eomc ul? fOl' reelection in a fe\v months 
-c~ll i~ frpf. 1I. ~: <),ljn ~f the u;WvGrs'i ~Y;'s 
~h~mistry departlpent ~pd finO' out ]10W giro , 
pIc it woulq bp to choke off the J.?lack cloud 

, • pf soot which so smudges Iowa vitro 
o I! J uvcnile delinq1.Jellc;y qO!!S no~ nf!ll<l I)1qc,h 

( commCl~t,' ()x\!ept. that fl1inori~ Ijav() tOOl ready 
, acces~ to poo~ h;tij~ and, g\lmbling devices, 

and that they do not have enough other ac· 
tivity to kecl) t l!I'm busy. 

River Ironl di;:':l"BCeF have ~ready bcel). 
pol nted 0\1t. Vil~~ cQ).mcil ~~Ipbel's seem 'in. 
dividua)1y agreed that the garb!l&,e dtlmp 
along the airport ro~cl. is ba~. .f:~~ them so 
a~ree as a body, !>!fIC}qjly, deClGJ,l).g at the 
!Wm/l time that there arc otllCl' eyesores along 

: . 

. 
'. 
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Iowa 1;lver. , 
Now is the time to stlll·t work to ol·gani7.e 
I f . " d I, / a p ay program 01' next spl'ln~ an f!~llJP)le1', 

wh~n ' sllpeKyiscd play will agl,lin lie a crying 
neeq. '1\he~E) j 's ,alRo 11Ossipi/itr 0'£ providing 
basketball opportunity for morp boys t/lis 
winter. 'fhis plank obviously tics" ih with 
that on juvcnile/·dCjinqupnci. · • 

Contim!~(1 p(Ly,ing MtjvltY, is pretty, \l!~II 
called for by city c;o~ncil plans, IInd' .I·apair 
work on var ious streets probably will be 
lIone n ~ady, IlS floon' as liceaeer 
. Po)ice Pl;ie; d. /F]. :S1!»Qa 's §lIggestio~'~ fpl: 
banqling I1ntOl!l9bil~s in the business distrjct 
and concerning other traffic matters deservll 
seriolls eonsid l'atidn. 
. With the interur)lIIn franchise vote a thing 

of tJ}#l p~~t oy 'allPost ~\;'Q l]ipWtbs, surely it 
iR tinlt' ror tlu) PiJ~~C1\~llr sfation ()hange. 'fhe 
present building is both an eyesore and a 
fire menace. 

Not to ~rflnt cl]ain Rtql'~ c;igaret permits is 
di~rimIJ11~ttfln. tJp,ea\ rp.e,~~8~4~ do np~ need 
discrimination in tlleil' favor. They clln \1001-

petc on' their merits, demandin~ only II sqnlll'q 
deal. , ' ' , 

\yith 111l/TI.rrous house nU/pQer changes in 
Iowa City east of Summit street, it is ~ milt· 
tel' of need for many business houses at le/l~t 
to have the rl)viseq li~t. If this i~ within tbe 
ci~y 'I< official prQ"iI)ce, it would aid mer· 
chants and others. ' 

Brnton street and Pork road bridgeR /11'0 

~otll shoddr, the ~ormer ~eill~ , nnsufe for 
heavy traffiC, the latter n0I!~ too safe. The 
sooner they call be replac!!d the better, al· 
though the city's purse strings must b~ kept 
in discreet control. . 

R{lmemberi)lg tile mallY things , for which 

""" ] o,,"a Uity is to b.e commended, 'fIJll! .A LY 
IOWAN wisheR not to fiu faillt pu't to point 
ont way8 of fn~·tbcring the nro~re(i-~ so ,;'e ~1 
beg lID. In th\lt spirit this platform i~ tend
ered for the consideration ~f Lowa City's 
conncil and its voting citizel1~ 

About Holidays 

ONE of the best tbilJgs Benito l\Iussolini 
. hjs done lor his nntiye ~taly has b fn to 

SPl . ~talian efficiency l]y cntting down t~e 
nll~ber 'of public holidays. , 

Just as lIfe jn 1\Iexico has been character· 
ized as one long siesta, RO tha/t ill Italy cOl~ld 
bave, b ren as one eontil!{lons holidays, ,~ith • 
~lig1it mterva ls of such work as half sop,ered 
workmen conld clo. ' , , 

'l'hat is nn exuggerated statemcnt, of 
qoul'se, but Musso lini did take many unge~· 
esshl'Y religiolls holidays out of the ca lehdnr 
and turn them into days of prodnCtion w.hicl,J 
would strengthen Italy's economic posi tion 
IIIJIOn~ nations. " 

'J'he United States has no similar problem. 
]<'0[, one thing, there is no religion in corb.. 
010,1, 119 occasion' tor ovetlnany Iiblidays for 
1" , I,' 'f t l~t or ot~cr rea~QIJs. Th¢ countr~: js new 

Alld has not accl11n.I,l~l!teq .t heBe tqings very 
qxtcllsivcly. Probably thc only uniiecessary 
holiclay is 4rmisticc Gay. 

.t.\ncl thcre is t'!\~~ qf tbe 1~8t'ern8lil'ric Ilpo~it 
both ~tatc and church hcr('. Onited StAtes 
ejtiZCllS hav becn bl'ough~ \1:P in a lanel 
where each mllst stri ve lar~ely {OJ: himself 
ufter Ipching maturit.v, fn'quent!y bff9r~. 
'I'llere i s no need for II dictator, none for any· 
l,Jody to prescribe' how ms'ny hoJidl1Ys there 
shn II ba. 

W,!l)'lting hom's fire, on the wh~I~, !le~ent, 
and there is for Il g reat share of l!,~or IItC~18'1cll 
to (eRt one clay a week. If anyone do~~ not 
kpow how to make best use o~ his free tin\e, 
it ,sh'owR np evrntualJy in his wOl'ld.n'; ho\irs 
and be loses out. U. S. CO!llpet,ition lets· t11 e. 
l)l:cssures of necessity sha'pc the ll'abit~ Q~ 
ii ll working public to 8 1m'gel' eXf~nt than 
tbis freedom can br found els~wher!!. 

After aU, it is fOI' the best that" evoln· 
tipn" shonld have its way unrestricted by. 
lilly regulaj ions except those necessary for 
the protection of indIViduals in the mass. 

Pipe Line Contracts 
(Fro'ln WnJlnce's Fanner) , 

Farmers have been asl,lng about the cO!'tracts 
that are being offered by different conce,'ns that 
al'o laying pipe lilies acl'os. Iowa. Our a~vlce I. to 
read the contract aVO I' cal'efuUy. and III there do not 
sepm to be nil the features needed to protect your 
fru:m. as k that these be added. In going over the 
contracts with I'e presentatlves of pipe Une c0:'1' 
pnnle. we find lhat they are quite willing to include 
In tI;el;' contracls "I)eclol 1"'0~1 810ns of this type. 

.J I • ....... ~ 

Lool< out (Ol' t!,e following pOln~s: It the~'e ~re 
tile lines on yOUL' tarm. see that the contr;Wl covel'~ 
theIr repair and replacement In cllse the Installation 

I,! I 

of the pipe line damllges lhem. See that telephone 
and telegraph lines arc run alo ng the highways 
In~lead of across th fnl·m. See thaI lhe route of 
the pipe line Is specified so that orchards, o~n.men · ., . '. 
tal ground or buildings will not be damo.gEl4. 

, t I, I I 

These pOints should be covered. Nole also whe· 
lher you have special needs tbat requh'e ' other 

, I 
~ Iauses. On the whole. the pll~e Un e cOlnPa,nles see,!, 
10 be trying to be fair and to meet all L'eMQ nable sug· 
gesllons. 

P ARAGRAPIJiS ijjr tbl\lMENT ON 
TOPI~ Qf Il{lj: Uk.¥. ' 

: : 

~lexander IJPggc, chail'mlln, ~cderl)l fa~Ul 
Qoad: "Qne of the surpluses that has given us 
the most trouble baR been ' tl* of f;lJ:l~ 
leadel"~.' '-Golden Hook. 

II('r(' is a true item which the ~I Dorado 
Tinlrs a(lmit~ almost d~fies ' belief: A' fllsh· 
~pn'l\l) le Itl Dod(~o yonng wO~18n rece~tly 
smJJggl~d a Jlu'ge bottle of beer across the 
border from Ca~ada by hiding it ~~mewhel'e 
amo)lg the clothes she was wear in 1", 

" . \. K ' ., P.C· S :::::::::::= ~nsas Ity t(l1'. 

A Nebraska m'an raises chic~jln~ that have 
no ,vings, unlike the chickens m.~th~r 1.jsed to 
b11ke Whep: we wllr~ youJ,lg, which always 
scemed to have folll·.-Deh:9 it N~ws. 

One of ill(' cryiJ1g needR. lIays Charley 
/rl'app, is 11 raill that will npt f~l.l upon the 
lla ,;cm~nt and muddy up your new car. 

---=Kansas Pity 8t04·. 

iJl1lst Havc Theil' Movies 
11 r ' 'I' 'J . " • l en c~nnot t I1'IVe In .nl)1eJ'lqa 

pie.-JII'mes J. Davis. . 
witp,out 

Drmocracy shQultl not mean that We are all 
fi t for office; it Sh'Oljld m~ap ~q]la]' O'!?PO~
thni1y of all oE llR to r!)ake 01.jfSelves fit fot 
of:fice,-'Vill DUl"u!!!:..--

Only 8 ftel' attending tlle circM~'. 9:JlP ,en!t~~. 
iug in the most cpmnli~~te(<}l!tcqllLtiqA. bH~ 
tllr, ~t~f.i~ti<;IJ) eclitor arr!ved ~t t.he ,~onc.lu. 
sion tll1lt the lIvl'!'oge ~lepljnlJt" opet;ating 
with a capacity of p.~ R!ll1ar~ y.~ .. ()s. , 11ea,n 
('al' b~retor flnu a gCl)r ratio ot 3 to 1, ClIII pe 
f,fIl to the pOjJIt of saturation with $36.80 
wort 1 of peanutt..-Concordia (Fan.) Rliide: 

]t 's mltrvelon ~ h~\~ ~'cpubIi~q¥' eeti~~~4C'~ 
has conquered tIle a~;ought probJ~~ at e~v.e.p; 
point where it 11 .18 been given the assistance 
of II little ~'ainfr.JI.~oit Netos. 

'1;he basic fault in a tepublie' j's tha't tIle 
• • t .Hr.if \~ • r ,J' 

fellow who needil hangmir !las a vote some-
body elsc needs. 

• Kessingsr '8 ilf.jd'lJIest R~IJ~W, .. t! -1:' .. " ! ~j , ~ 

E. F. Brown, direcw,~ ot N. y, JlRille Ilql4~' 
mrnt commission: "'Onder maxiIDllUl tra:f. 
fic conditions, a lion '8 roar would have dif· 
ficulty making itself heard in thii streets or 
New York" 

"Bles.qed are they who seek nothing, for 
they sha ll not be disappointed. "'!"'Le'fUs 'Be 
(jay. . . /.,' . 

lRE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 
1- --. ,---- - - - - -"'"-_ ... -.... 

GAANNY

EV£RY FLOOR, 
IS A GROUND fLOOR. 

lI'I THE. BASIN l"f\RK ,HOTEL. 
6.ll;el<o. SPtlllBs.ArK, 

~NEWYOJlKEJJATLARGE 
I 

n.v ~ll\ltl{ H.'\ItHON 
NJ':W l'OHK,-.Tollll K Wlnl, lor 

haA acq uJr'NI !\. Cerlaln ~mine nce al1u 
110 lillie money lor his blog["aphy or 
. John D. Rockereller and, Clulle re· 
c~n tly Of J. Pler'polll l\IOI·gan. 

Bul 'Wlnkler had to lo"e his Job 
~r IleWBpapeL' rel>OI ting l>t'foLp he 
achleveq Ills rpputation . Maybe tlw t 
fact C'lI\ be used to supporl the clOg· 
l'rltl .. 01' IlPWRpap£!l 'IlI('1n lhul une hene· 
fit s by getting nrca eve"y now till,1 
then. 

tule of !l I>h otogmp h. " WllO onc~ ~c· 
cC>lllpnnled him all Il stol·Y . 

[mlll eRscd by lhe city odltor with 
Ihe IllljlOl·tance of lh. story. the p~o. 
togru ph~r julned Wink ler at the I·RII . 
"f)ud s htt!OIl , '1'!1 e repollel' WllH garb· 
eu In lhe o.l)j"lroved eOllntl'y club man· 
11 <' 1'. hlH goiflng thing" slung nero .. 
li ln BhOlllde!'. . 

OOLLAR: ~ CHEROKEE -"S 'fEARS OLII 

In HO rar as thN'C Is such a thIng 
us n F.ltnr' report (1: 1 , \Vltllt1(l r wos u 
star Innn on R Manhalta.n ne wspo)l rl'. 
I JIM were the mOAt desll'llble aSKI!:Il' 
mentA during hi. newsJXlper days. 

OC co urse thel·. WM re"ROIl rOl' II. 
(· .slll'nmenl of Win Icier lo a s lory 
:lHAUl'Ccl tho ~(jltol' n.. compp[cnt l'OV' 

Pring, r~ga .. enes~ or what t li. s tory 
W3S. '1'hl8 J"e portf\r'R l'f\.ngp or inter
e-sJR uJld fund or ){now\erlge WO R, a nd 
I~, C'xtraol'dlnay. 

'J'ogethr" the two repah'ed 10 the 
cOllnlry nllLl lool' ti l) QUaI'ler. '1Vllh 
I ' ohm ,nlng 'and Irospltable couple, 
Who encOllra ged Illem to relax an~ 
dl"<oU"ll/:l'd lhem trom troubling 
themselves about the sto ,·y. At Win· 
I[ier/. RUggPR lIoll, the pbotogrllj'hcr 
look plte"r". of " L'ando;n gOlfer or 
two, 

S(' verll l days la tcr. cerlaln ot dIB. 
ellul'ge , t.h o Call1ero carrier was ah~p. 
~"nl"cJ bael' lo the office by Whl' 
I<lcr , Vlwn 11e glanced at the tlr.t 

~511I1l\) t\lL tiER LIFE ON lOP 
Qf LOOI<OUT MT Ala WITHOUT COMINC. 
DOWI\I 5IIQ' 5 4 m,le~ ~1'Otn 
Q 'QII'ood· but "eve\' 
s<lw ol> "'011'\ 

CHARLIE BOWf.RS 
- 01 HO\'lol/er. lob, 

BROKE IllS LEFT ARM 
IN TI1E 5AM~ PLACE ON 
:TUNE 6, ICJZ4_ICJ25.192G 

No,' Was It tile sketchy knowlrd;:c 
of many things which characl.,·lzOR 
HO many repol"tc'r, . 11 1."> pUl"RuC'd lh('~E' 

lfltelOf'ts during hlR If?IR w'c 110ll1"H. 
An envious capacity for maldng 
friends also se,'ved him valuably. 

I· 
Surl"i,e 

Not only could he wring Irom Oec" 
Illd ChifPTI)an confidences the cond~m· 
)H'(1 n11.JI'U l" rer would vouch sa.(e no 
oli,er reporter. but he IIIwwlse waS 
nl l l," tq ('oHx rc·" p I 311DIl~ out or otller 
PrQmlJlent persons.. 

In tIle light at hi s. sub~e Cfllent " IC, 
erAS. 11(111 1, 1,,1' 1I0rh" PR "hOll ld b. Ilie· 
tur"d as It plodiling (enow. 0. blood· 
bound .when hunting (L s tory and n. 
1 eclu~e . bent OVer enllghtenng book. 
a t livelli!'!;., H~ wasn't quite that. 

Tndeed, WlnIc:l~r' s mod of ollorn · 
tion botherefl bls associate. and ex· 
clled thel l' envy. They rego"ded 1HIIl 

"" S0"l"thltlg of a lurilY prima dotln a. 
Il suspicion gen.rat~tl lo.rf(cly by '" 

di llon of thc pa pe,·. he beheld WIn'. 
h..1el"s name ~igned to an exclUsive 
story, idR p J(' lUJ ('s rnnde on the golf 
llnl's Illustrating it. He was 100 
dazed to Ipq ulre Jus t where It came 
from. 

SI'Ol'c Rve-nell 
Somp sorl at uphenval suddenly 

<1['pr lved vVlni{lor o( his job. Imm.· 
,Hatply th o rnQgllzlne" began to tea· 
tl,l t"f'o his PC'r~ona ll ty RI(etches, score" 
Of them. 1'hen til e blogral)hles 

BUl'ly JI1 hJ ~ Creo·lnnclng career 
Wlnl,ler enjoyed Lt savory revenge 
While wol'ldng on the e.lell .... led RUII· 
man divorce Atory, he was In a posl· 
tlpn lo pel' Corm "ervlces for FIt! Stili· 
mono J n paymcl1t of lIw. e, ]\f" •. 

Rtfllmnn, when sh(l becllme "econclled 
te Jame" A Stillman , [llsclosed the 
dotalls exclusively to Mm. 

ITe, exacting a promise from her 
to Ignore all cable messagog ab'ood 
t. EUl'ope·bollnd !incl', bnde her good· 

Ill' nt the ))I~r and Aold (or $1.500 the 
.xclu"ivp story to the paper which 
Ilad fired him. 

C,M ROBINSON WEN,. DOWN ~6 T'ME.S IN 4 R()oNDS 
- ,"'A MATC\-! WITH J'OHN l. SULLIVAN 

British Police 
Defeat Rehel 
ffindu Force 

Grand Jury 
May Probe 
Black ShirJs 

, MOVTNG plctllres Is rlght-thoy 
nre very moving; 
, Mo'VfNG flr"t of an f,'om pocket. 
boOI, lo l1cket sajes UIl: 

MOVINQ thence r"om leCt lo rlghl 
an~ from seated to standing in the 
process of entering a nd allowing to 
" ell \el·. 

MOVING the neck Ilnd head In th e 
prQPer direction as those in front o( 
yOU ~o ditto; 

MOVING lhe head to left or right as 
th~ tan man in front or lhe woma n 
with a Cl!rysleL' building col[(ure cloes 

,likewise; 

MOVING-this Is only for lhe very 
YQqng or unmllrl'led-the arm to lhe 
bacl, of the escorlee's chair; 

MOVING. In time of criSis. th e 
hnndkercHlet lo the fn.ce to suppress 
a .neoze 6r cough (YOU ' can·t smoke 
Old Golds. Lucky Strikes. or Cubebs 
~n a thea~er); 
, MOVING up and down in your Reat 
as }he old position cramps your s ly Ie; 

MOVING. of course. on the screen. 
In the projector, yell. Ilnc\ In the rc· 
wl~d machlne ~ 

110VING lhe lachrymose glands 
Ilnd te'Lr duct. QCcllsionlllly. and the 
face muscles what produce Ij' rlns. 301.0 
occaslonn lIy. 

• • • 
411 of which result~<1. ladies and 

genliemen. fLom cJI Ha'ppolnlment. · ... ) 

1,'ou see . It wa. this wo.y. Chllz 
WilA gonnn ofCer thj~ a.m. lTI€'rchunts 
tickets (or the best · cont"lbs during 
the w~ek. l'hen It was discovered 
that lI'e Strand tlcl,et. were go oil un· 
til Sept. 11\'. 

• • • 
j The Englert Ilna the Garden hadn't 
'Issued an:\, In ti,e first place, RO tho.t 
100\[e1 ' like favoritism anyhow. 
hut- I 

• • • 
Then. Monday night. Chllz made 

tre dlHcovhy ti,at lhe Postfme barl 
extende4 Its tleadfine to Sept. 12. 

"J • • 
Wflere upon tremors. GIve a.way 

somel!Llng thal's gbo(l (OL" anything? 
Nevah. nevah! 

I • •• 
~ut contrlbs Is contrlb~. hence 

chllz Inust sliele by the guns until 
death i/o us pnrt. dum te dum. 

• • • 
(or fhe ~pst contribllliOl' this weel., 

f,)hilz otlers: " I 

,1ne nlei'Chant's ticket. your choice. 
PI,,~ctlons ho,v to get · to the Englert 
'nPqund Dubllque IjW' t detour. 

lnfommtlon that lhe darden thea· 
Ipr Is t~ml'orarny closeB. nncl thllt 
theater goers should a,ttend the other 

''three. ' 
I This Service (lasts You Nothing 
l .. J t\ •• * 
, Huvlng ,gOne to tho show both Sun· 
day nnilllfondllY (Sbh / 80me proacher 
mll;:he hellr It) ,' I discovered a coupla 

"d(~[1 things. 'I'hey haJlI)Clled to be 'at 
tlle PlLlltime. 

• • • 
1'0"'1\)\ lor r-xlUn~i(), n.lv~rtl~ I't 

'f!'o JtIlRUllln},lh~~ It> Is !qclI!!l'l "~0W!! 
lly U.e Englor!.': 

• •• 
~he .nll ~hould have I'rllel "exactly 

on bloCk north of this theater"-
maybe. . , 

I • • • ! , 1\1111 Paris C,1~'IJFr!' rrnsilCtl I hrough 
WUI! t~l~ Hlllr,.. 11g Inr~n!'atlo ... thtlt If 
)'01' A!I~re .. 'WII . hot· weat.llIlr It' • be· 
rauser~nr cjcHhes Jren·t pthlased. 

I HJ ' ••• ,.: ,,- f ,. 

, \Vhereupon I made me ready to 
I.tol'd ov~r tho pl'eBBlng Iron upon 
tile occasion of the next hot day
IJl<ell. 

• • • 
~nd I havo caJ"Ctully armnged to 

ke1P my ellilt nlcelY' pressed SO It'lI 
be ready when the mercury 80ar8-
lJ~ell. · . ~ 
.I may not even get the bole In the 

EXP~ANATION Of' SUNDAY'S CARTOON . 
JOE IlA USER-IlEA VIER Ill'l"I'E& 'r11A';\1 I'WTH: Joc Af~!~~~~~'b~~~~~\~~~! t7,d(:;:'';;. A0a~l~:~;;~';:;,~~~~I~e~~d!y(~P;;;.~~~ 

Ilauser, the hcavy hittcr of the Baltimol'c Interp/ltionaL 1eagLl~ rested several men IJel ,eve,1 to be grand jury. called to meet here next 
tealll, seems certain to better Ruth's record of 60 home runs in:J leaders In the rmd on Chillagong Monday wil l InVestigale ac tivJlles DC 
season. Hauser has almost tied :&uth's mark now, and still has a last Apnl l~. the "American fnsclst 3..'80clation or 

, The raiders. 100 111 numh.r ano,i order o( black sh irts,'· to determine If 
montll more to play. . well armed, killed seven mcn, burn· It Is Irtrnnglng On the political rights 

A SWALLO W }<'LEW 146 MILES IN ONE HOUR 8 MIN· cd nnd looted ti,e Chlttaf(ollg police of anyone. 
U'l.'.I!]S: A swallow WIIS captured at Ant~vel'p and takel~ to Com· armorle~ and escaped into t lw 11I1I8 The neWSPlI.per said that fact be· 
piegne, 146 miles uway. Thcre it was marked for identification pUL'suod by GUI' I{ho. trooPR under C~Il1" I<nOWn following upon the 

, 1 British officers. SeveL'al tlln,," of· granting of It tempol'llry Injunction In 
and released simultaneously with a flock of llOming pigeon~ . . V lif e flclals belIeved capture Of the lead. Fullon suocrlor COllrt last night. rc. 
the swallow covered tl16 distancc to Antwerp ill an hour find era wa. Immrnent lJut not until slmlnlng the organizers from I·ecelv. 
right minutes, the fastest of the homing pigeons took four and one lhey receiVed new. tllat the fugitIves I ing a ~harter and PL'eventing them 
quarter hOllrs. had taken re[ugc ill Chnnd~rllagOL'e, f"om paying out (unds doing any 

ORIGIN OF BUTTER TRACED TO SWAY OF A CAMEL: a l~rench )Josaek"lon. did they mal,e oth~r busln"ss In lhe Ilallle of the so· 
. 1 . . I b . . I d"r,nltp progress. clety. 

Butter IS one of t Ie oldest commoditieS of man. ts egwllIngs Oblalnlng special permits from the The organizers of the "blnck shirts" 
can be tracrc1 to the SWflY of the camel's gait in th~ dl'srl't, wllich French authorities. tho l)oiJco be' have co ntended the )JuI'poses or the 
turned to b utt cr thc contcllts of bags of SOUl' milk placed on their .Ieged n bOUSe where lhe men were order Inc luded the ma intenance 01 
backs by the :Bedouins of Arabia. / hldtng. Much ,,\loot.'ng ('n"ut'u. IJut "wh,te su]lr enlacy,' "Bslslance 10 au· 

TOilfORR01V l{O "ORINO THE P01''ATQ no report o( casualtle" has been reo thorllLes III maintaining law and or· 
1 -"' / celved here. I del' nnel the securing of employment 

The hunt tor U1C raiders WM 1"'08' fOI' membor~. 

'Behind the Sce~es 
in HoUywood 

ecuted tenaciOUSly beeau"" the sOl· tle Charf(es have been made tbat It has 
against Chlttagong was considered fo~tered race prejudice and hrul sought 
one of the boldest mOVes oC the na· to havp omploye,'s in several Georgia 
tiona lists III their campaign ngainst Cities dismiSs Negro workeL's and re
thEl Bl'itish. Chlttngong i" a r,ver place them with white I)eople. 
po!'t In Bengal and wos gua rde,) hy 
nn.t ive 'VpJunteel'A nnd natlve police
m en rrwo armol'ies in the town {,Oll-

.--------------~------------' tal ned seVNal machIne guns nnd 
President Reviews 

March of Soldiers 
of National Wars By ~i\JtR1S0N ('ARlWLL 

110LLYWOOD, Sept. 2-What mO' 
lion pJetUl p~ have had the greatest 
uox ·of(Jre titJe" ~ 

I have Questioned several Impor
t:lIlt flIm executives on this point. 
Harry napf, of M"lro·C;oldwyn· 
Mayer, ellggpsts "'fhe Cock·Eye(1 
" 'o,..d ," "The Way of All Flesh" and 
j'1'he Big Parade" 

Harold B. FranklIn, head Of West 
Const Thpotres. names "The Thlcr 
Of Bngdad," beca use It brought the 
whole picture to the ml'ld at once/ 
a nd was typIcal of Douglas Fair· 
banks; "Fle"h and the Devll," be· 
cause It suggesled the allure of 
G"Ha Gllrbo; "What Price Glory." 
becau"e ,t implied all the heroism 
nnd futility of waL', and "Our llluRh· 
ing Brides," berause It is 80 typical· 
ly youthful. 

John consid ine, generul manager 
O( nlt<,d Artis t". 11Ick" ""rhe Birth 
Of II Nation." "Thc Mlmcle Jllnn" 
and "W"hat Pl"ire OIOL'Y?" Carl La· 
P!'nmlc, Jr, of Unlven:lal, lIkes "Thp 
Big Pm'ado:' "Seventh Heaven" 3'ncl 
"l' Jlc Hunchbucl< of Notre Dame," 

Choosing titles Is tnJ<en very so· 
rlou sly at all t he s ludlos. ~;m· 

'1Iloyes a re asked 10 submit sevel nJ 
rOL' every picture lhey see in pre· 
vihvH. 

Th ere fire some very odd "(lon'ts" 
to b(> remembered For infltance, !10 
title wIth the word "Mother" In il 
hn9 ever beel1 RUCCCgHful. ".Marringo" 
J~ another taboo Llquo,' is tlJ10lhol' 
On~ 01 q'e p"ln~ l»al lhings to be 

luoldcd I" a til Ie thnt people might 
not he able to »1 onounce. T1 on~A 
"O!'ctlsse" WaR chnnged lo "Her Pd· 
vute Life" anfl "La MarseJ]]al~e" to 
"C,lllloUl Of the G uald " I .~III re· 
1Yl~,rnhel' the a.rgument nbout th(l 
prope" pronun ciation of · 'Cythel·e.,. 

I1m·c!·J:learle(l 
}'Oll Enf(er tells the slory of a. 

stanl]ng nct.ol' who met Ill. pr09lJc r · 
OL1~ fl'lenrl In '~ res tnu,'ant. The ' 
f"!end wns sitting clown to a big. 
jllicy stenk. 

··Say.'· inquired the actOl', "you're 
not going to eat that steak alone. 
0.1'0 you'!,' 

"No." rcplled the frlond, "with po· 
lnloes." I . ' 

knee of my pants flxe(l. It gives 
such an nil' cooled radiation. 

••• 
Bllt when winter comes. will Paris 

Cleaners then ollvocate no buslnes~ 
So that the dear publlo can keep 
warm. Or (10 creasc<l trousers cut ~ho 
wind better 10 offlet the body heat 
of uce lllllulo.ted swell.t or such In un· 
11I"08sed. uncleaned pantS? 

• • • 
lUG IJUSINE~S lTEl\IS 

CIf'Qnil nrsR, yon know. iR lIext to 
godlincsH. Rnd lilo dry cleanllrH allIO 
rille when It comes 10 patd.lnl trou· 
IMjr kneQH worn out by constant pru,.· 
III/I:-It flllY. 

-el mono. 

Thl\ New 1~libl 
Mrs. A. M. WiIIlam"on. the noveJ· 

i.l, lhus ,!pscrlbes the dlffer"no~ be' 
tween the silent and talkie days. 
from thp o.uthor·s point oC view. 

"'''hen the screen was sllent," spe ' 
says. "stu dlo slory huyer. woul(l tell 
me. 'M,· •. Williamson, your story 
was too much talk nntl not rnoll g' il 
ncqon.· Now they say. 'It hns too 
little flialogue ane! too mu~h aclion· ... 

",errible p,re(lic.lllcnt 
Hollywoorl I. mUch umuBed over 

the p'redlcament q~ on ap'lI'tn1ent 
houso owner \Vho tllflC'OVE'I'pd, wl' Pll 
hi. bmh)lng was completed. tI,o, no 
DLI'angl'ment had bll~n made for dis· 
I,OAAI o( garbage. The on ly pm,slble 
"yay wn~ to snc;:rifice rl. seriefi 'or pan· 
trl"" tha t mn Irom the top b the 
lotlorn o'f the apartment house. 
\\ '(, \·krr.en were ca lled In an,] In· 
d:1l1ell " chute In tIle plnce M the 
1)£1 n t l"le,.J. , 

Thl. wnR "1(('h 1I11lJ1 the tonomt. 
Il,o" ed IT]. 'I'llen, someone on IIl e tOD 
(loQr LII'opped a hal(·(lo,cn ~I n ~~r blil 
bonloR In~Q the ch ute. Heay)' "rtil· 
lery couldn't have topped the ~nSU ' 
Ing rnckf'l. 

around 100 rifles Officials RCl lel most 
of these weapons we L'e deslroy~d by 
the flrp, but they Initiated 'I. hot pur · 
SUit ill hbpe of recovering those 
stolen. 

P ink snow In the olympic moun' 
talns of Washington Is explnlneel hy 
,the pre""nee o( ",Iflute c~1I life. 

A feature at the Chicago ]lollce Cleld 
daY was a hold·lIp. The robbers wera 
caught. 

Nine l11embel's of lhe Unlv~rsHy of 
Illinois faCility arc on s.'lbbatlcLl I 
leaves .0C abi<6nee this year. 

, WSUI PROGRAM 
FHI' 'Jluday 

9 a.m.-A)r edition of 1'he Dally 
Iowan , Hester rusc. 

9:30 a m.- J\'(al·l{els. Weather. Mu· 
sic. Dally smile. 

I l\foon- J ... unchQon h OUl' pt'ogTnro. 
J osell11 1.-. Flshe, .. 

G p.m.- Dinner hour program. 
8 p.m,-Muslcal program. Swisher 

imllerlal banel. 

('.~wthoorn Signed 
The veteran ~bse' aclor. Jo.eph , 

rnwlhorn, 1In.$ hel?n ~ Ig-nell by 'j~oJ( 

tf) play the plumMr In the fo.-thcu.n· 
1,,1': tltlkll'. I "The' i'rlnceas . and the 
Plumber" 

Incidenlally. the word that thlo 
ple~urc I ~ to Btn l·t In a few uay. with 
MaUI'een O'Suljlvan playing oPPv.ll\o 
Chal'les Fal'l'~l1 setll". n In,,bt '1U'e~· 
tlon. 

DelA 11ltvn been II» at the studio 
lhr/t Jant(t Gf!1i'lldr wbuld be put Into 
tll(' role plnce hoI' recpncillatlon ,'11th 
Pox. 

, SheUi Arrtvhl/t 
A g~nulne \Ihdlk I!I dti' his WAy ~o 

Hol lywoo(] to h~ teChnical aav,sor 
On "Bellu nieo.l." , 

I;ferb h Brenon met him In Mo· 
IOCca nnr! slgne<1 hltn lO wOI'k on the 
plehll'o, ' , .. 4 

The sheik Is 11 Rift, and partld· 
IlUtC(l In tho ' reheillon against tho 
French rule. His riam~ IQ Abde.lnm 
Ben Mohammed Khoubllrlk. l'<lay 
lhe composIng rOomA be with me In 
getting this name into print. 

nu You Know 
That under .wMllr cnmorRS WO"e 

usod by , R·K.() to ph'Qtograph lUll: 
mon for "Tho Silver I:Ior4"." 

That on 5an. 1. there were morc 
than 2r.,600 plC\ure hOuses . In tl L'I 
Uniled Slates, of wl,ich 9.000 woro 
wJI'cd? 

I 

BA LT1MORB. Sept. 2 (AP)-For 
the second Ume I n a year. President 
Hoove,' co.me to Baltimore today to 
"eview Il military parade and for lWo 
hOllrs watched 15,000 01' more veter· 
:Lns of the nutlon'. wars, augmented 
IJY regular forces, trarnp beCore him 

The featute of the thlrly·flrst an· 
nual encampment of tM veterans of 
foreign wars. the I)aro.de. wound past 
the stand In which the preslUent and 
civil mllltnrY dl gnlto" lcs SIlt. 

Regular army, national guard, rna· 
rlne oO "ps and naval unite led todIlY'! 
pal'ode lI1rOugh "t"eels deep lined 
wit h spcctatol's. 

One unit from Wisconsi n dragged 
a IIltle wagon In Which rested a beer 
keg and seve\'a l empty boltles and 
jugs. bringing applause from the 
th rongs around tile reviewing stand. 

'rhe presldpnt came to Baltimore 01 
noon to be the g u St at luncheon or 
MILYOl' \V 1" . 13roening at the Mary· 
land club, wh ich was atlellcletl 'also 
by Gov. Albert C. Ritchie. Senatot 
Ph jllip9 Loe GoldRhorough.llrlg. Gen. 
Sm~dley D Butler oC the marin. 
corps. repl·csenta.tlves o( several tor· 
rlgn pmbasslos amI cllY ofJlcialo. 

lj'or t)lS first Pille \n ItM ex'~t~nc . 
/I. woman. )'.frs. Cora l\'ult0l11 has , eel' 
eleOleq prosident ot the W,lc lila. 
1(o,n .• school boal·d. . ~' 

Sue Carol. brill!spt young picture star, in "She,'s ~y Wll&f~ 

ness"-at the Pastime nQw. 
... ... t l 

I 
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I .. Mi~ilcit; 
~ Improv 
!rl by Wat 
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The lolJowtUK IU-ti 
leversl wblch will a l 
V.Uy lowa!l frorn I 
OO/Illng ",Ith Japlllle 
.rchltectu.re Ililfl orit 
Ing Idelll!. The ILuf 
\lilAnl, Is a natlvo 0 

has lived nll>St of hi 
wall where he has ~ 
,""lening. 110 Is 
Ing Cor I> lIe!,.-roo In 
.lIy college or medi, 

The beauly Of lhe J 1 

romes from the wah 
the reaijon that to II 
Into a gardelt Is 10 J 

and the sooth Ing sou 
wateo. A garden wllh 
bed or an essen tlal p 

Go041 Site N 
In tbe plnnl1lng of , 

the ground should be ! 
tully and a sltG chosor 
5upply of wa teL' either 
stream or [I'om an c 
ran be provided. Pets 
ed space can not hO)JG 
pool with IrregUlar [ 
s:ow stream by can dl 
lIrtitlclal substitute. 

HaVing decided UPO 
the builder should dri 
the ground a few te 
marked edge. A lev. 
be lllken from a pol 
either be a natural fea 
.upply, or the aUt·race 

For best eft."t the 
.lIghtly below the BUL 
for this will Permit I 
right up to the Willer 
6cnt a, more na tural 0.1 
If the edge of the \land 

Excavatfon 0 

After a level has be( 
Mil should be eO<CRva 
of about two and a h 
wJII permit four Inche, 
bottom. eight In ches 
[Dot and a half of wat 
Is of sandy nalure 1 
the water would drall 
muat be emplOYed to u 
pl'Ovlde against redu"t 
perature by frequent cl 

To overcome stand' 
anEse use a way In 
rlays a pnrt. '.rhls Is c 
Ii large hole III one co 
Ing the depth to abo 
Sand and stones al'e " 
pips is set at the batt 
ns a draw off pipe fOI 
rt the pond. A Ca lr 81 
buill to provide a »001 

Witter SUI 
WaleI' supply can 

the slream a.t a po 
sourCe Is above the Ie' 
Water is let In lhrou! 
ripe or an open ditch 
oftentimes beautified 1 
eldes of It wlt'h bulbs 
ture living pla nls. 

Although many are 
larlal or othel' mOS(] u 
(rom a water gardel 
tinuou8 stream of wat 
ed, lhl. tear Is ground 
i~ properly stOCked wit 
and fish there ,viii be 
slagnatlon. l'he fisl 
care ot the lal·vae. 

Naturnl Ef 
To ensure natu l'aln e 

should be constructed 
nough slones Can b e " 
v.nlent a few hilloc 
ridges of earlh shoulC 
fore planting. To enSI 
9torms It Is wise to I 

OCEA 

NEW YORI{, Sepl 
"orld's fOUl' gre .. test Il 
are engagIng In a tllu 
Itraggle tOL" the IIOT] 
Brent transatlantic st, 
trade. 

Germany. England. 
United States IlI'vo C 
are spendIng counth 
lure the majority ot Ie 
other three. 

If the race Is to th e 
has victOry In tho va 
with ber two rolor s
Bremen and lhe EUI'c 
tel' ships have brok 
"ecords tor oCean CL'C 

A tew day. "go th. 
lilurOpo. racecl ohlp lo 
bourg. The Ma\II'c 
French pOL·t 20 min 
1'Iorth Germ"" Vo: 
~hed New YOL"k 

four hours and ]9 ml 
li'ollr dar" ~ n~ 23 
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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1930 

I~ Mi~ikitani Tells Way to 
l Improve Landscape Beauty 

Kidnaping Reports Bother 
Police; No Confirmations 

i',1 by Water Garden Installation Police were following apparently 
blind clues and searching auto 1\. 

cense !lies la.t night alter receiving 
The followtlllt Il.-tlele Is one of 

leventl which will ILPlle"r 111 The 
Dally ]OWOII from time to time 
dealing with Japanese land""",)" 
8rchltooiuro IUld orlelltal gilI'M,,· 
Ing Itlell8. 'rho .. uthol', r. Mirl. 
hllanl, Is a Ill\tlve of Japan who 
haa lived nll>8t of his life in 110.
w.1l where he has spoclll lized In 
,ardenlng. Ho Is now study· 
Ing for'" de,,"l'oo In the univer· 
llity college ot llleUicine. 

and other deciduous trees. 
II, Ill:l.nllng the roots of water report at IL kidnaping at J etrerson 

lllles the first step 18 to cover the and Dubuque streets shortly atter 6 
s uctaee ot the soil with one Inch 01 p.m. 
sand lo keep the witter clear. Tho OWccrs we"e called to those streeta 

arte,' byalBndc,'s saw what looked like 
a kidnaping and dUring the evening 
Lhe local IJoltee nnd The Dally Iowan 
received Bomp half·dozen call. each 
concerning the event. but no conClr· 
matlon CQuid be made. 

rools of Bmal1 varielles should be 
planted horizontally and pres.ed Into 
the groun,l as tar a. to the clay. lL 
I, advisable to till the pool to a depth 
of six inChes wllh water before plant· 
Ing In ardor to provide thc proper 
lomp rature. 

Add Water G''aduIIUy 
The beauty of tho Japanc!\() garden Alter the root~ 0"0 plallted water 

comes from the water garelen, for Ie aelc1ed gradually 10 fill thc pool 
until lh("l'e al'e 12 lnC'he~ or walel' OVPl" 

Ibe reason lhat to intl'oduce water tho sUl'face soil. '.rho melhoel of plant· 
Into a garflelt Is to include beauty Ing Is Impol'lant hec::wse the ,'OOLB of 
and tl1e soothing Bound of t'lppling a numbor of lilies Oll~e planted will 
\\'.te~. A garden wllhout ono Is rob. spread over the whol pond and Inter· 
bed ot an essenU.u part. "'Ingle In such a wuy thut wcake,' 

GOOd Sito Needed growing one8 die out. The 8tl'OngOr 
In 'tl1e planning or a. wa.t~r garden growIng varietle8 such as Nymphacu 

the ground should be I)one over cnre- OdOl'nla, HOH(lIl, Cnrl1C'a. :1.n(l Alba 
fuJiy and a s ite chosen where a good 'houlu be planted no le8s than six 
.upply of water elLher from a. natul'al feet apart. The lell! sUI'face of the 
.tream 01' froln an arlficial sO U" co plallts varies with the st"ength and 

vigor of tho plants. 
ran be provided. Persons with limit· ·Water lIi1es need food and this 
cd spaCe can not hope io have a large 
pool with i""egular contour and a lIIay be sUPl}Ued by ap,'cadlng a lillie 
slow stream bY can do woll with an bone meal over the . u,·face Of the wa· 
~rllflclal SUbstitute. ter. applying onough to COVel' the 

Having decided U)lon the location, surtace wnlte. OI'OUp planting Is 
tbe builder should drive stal<os Into most cfFectlve. UsuHlly In a small 

~:r::;ue~~: f~\\:~:lt s~~~;~ ~~e~ I~.~;~et;e :,~~nta:~~~~I!~ °l~' ths~~:'u:~ 

Norma Englert. 119 N . Gilbert 
s U'cot, who with her bl'other, CiaI" 
('nee, wel'e among eye.wHnesses said 
two men. driving a dirty blue car. 
possibly a Chevrolet. .topped near 
the Methudlst church and torced a 
yo ung gh'l, a ppal'enlly 14 years old Or 
thereabouts, Into tho machine. They 
dl'ove down an alley and around the 
block I}asslng the church again. No 
missing girls wero reported last nIght. 

Police were summoned and turn
ished with what was supposed to be 
the license on the cal', A cl,eekup reo 
vealed the numbers belong to a local 
phYsician whOSe ca,' Is Of entirely 

Balchen Hits 
Snag Getting 
Naturalization 

groups of dlffercnt varlely. u. taken frorn a point determined ____ _ 

different make and had not been 1'0' 

mOVed from the phYsician's home tor 
hours. Police attempted to twist the 
numbers and tlnd owner's ot local 
cars with similar licenses but no 
head·way was made IlUIt night. 

Ch IcC C. F. Benda attrlbU ted the 
" kidnaping" to a man and his son , or 
a Crlend, coming after some young· 
stcr Who had tarried too long duwn· 
town when on an erran(\. 

PERSONAL ITEMS 

1\1l's. Lou ),jlller, ~1I'. ann ~I\'". 

Glenn Miller, and son, John Keith oC 
'''ellman, spent Friday at the .T. A . 
Yoder home, 10:6 Walnut stl'eet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert }lICks and 
daughter, Barbara. Jane and son, 
John Robert of Chicago roturned 
Monday to their home lifter Il. 

month's vacation at the J. A. Yoder 
home. They were aceompanled by 
Mrs. Forman Gay. 938 KIl'kwood aVe' 
nue who will spend a week In Chi· 
cago. 

Dr. Ch",,, W eeber of Brooklyn 
spent th o week·elld with hi. parenls. 
M,·. and Mrs. W . J . Weeber, Meh'osc 
avenUe. 

Adelaide alld Ruth Bal1uff, daugh· 
ters or cou nty balluf! Geo"go Balluft, 
have retu"ned to theil' out of town 
teachIng position.. 'fhe (Ol'mc,' wellt 
to Davenpo,·t high .chool and tho 
latler to the 'rIpton junior college. either be a natural fealure, the water C L d WASH1NOTON, Sept. 2 (AP) -

.upply, or the surCaCe of the gl'olmd. oste an S Bernt Balchen, ptiot of the Byrd 
For best effeet the pOol shou ld be tmll.atlanLic and South Pole air. Helen Mooty , sec"ctary In the of· 

\~ hils gone before: 
Cella., wlfo ot Franels Dalllon, 

Is str .... gled at night In her room. 
She had prevlously shown sigilli 
of menial derangement, and her 
.elster, Eleanor Graham, had cal· 
led In Dr, Amee. He declared 
her Ito be In deadly fear or her 
husband and urged " change of 
IIOOne. Bofore anything could bfl 
~ I, IlIhe\ w .... m~. Dr. 
Amell and /II 0I'1!e\ a detectln, 
find a glove marked wltJl the fn
IUais F. B. hl!8lde the batty. While 
atiAlmpls are made 10 JocaJe 
Francia Ballloo, his brother, 
Carl. reaches the lIClene. 

Now go on wilt. the etory: 

In the revulsion that tol1owed 1 felt 
s ick, physically sick, as thought un· 
leashed sprang to an apparent. yet 
monstrous. coneluelon. The all' of 
the roam seemed foul and pol.oned. 
My own dl.may was re!lected on 
the teatures oC Balllon and of Elea· 
flQL', who nOw joined Us. Only the 
face ot Norse retained Its usual calm, 
throu gh I saw his lips tighten. 

"So," he remarked. !la.nd can any· 
one teli me If he has ever seen a glove 
like this In the possession at Mr. 
Balllon?" 

.lIghtly below tllO surrouncling level AI Fli h plane (lights, w!ll be unable to be· fice Of tile coliege oC commel'ce. has Noither Carl nor Eleanor answerecl. 
for this will permit plants to grow ter g t come an Amel'lean citizen tor lU returned to ber wOl'k aftcr £>I",,-,dlng "You don't have to sll.ak," con· 
.. /ght up to the water edge, anel pre· month. because ho has not met the the summer at her home In Grundy Unued Ihe other, "though obviously 
.cnt a more natural appearance than F p. five·year reqUirement. Center. your sile nce means yes. You will 
lr the edge or th e pond were elevated. rom arlS Naturalization official. said this have to testify laler, at all events." 

Excll"'aUolI of Soil was learned today when Balehen at· MIl'lam Bcnnel'. 30D Fairchild II was Eleanor'. voice that broke 
After a level has been obtained the _____ tempted to apply tor clLlzenshlp at street, Is spending the week in Mc· Ihe pause. "Of course, there's no 

noll should be excavated to a dcnth (CONTINU~D FROM PAGE 1) Newark, N. J . It was found that Callsburg visiting with friends, use pultlng off. He wears that kind. 
o( about two and a half feet. '1'hls he did not come to the United States Frhe glftlve ,1;,( Francia B~II()n 's I 
will permit tour Inches of cluy on the so he was ushered in u.ftcr due apol· until Jun e, 1926. C . .T. Rupp rt at the Shell Petrol· think." Then faintly : "I'm gOing to 
bottom, eight tnches of soil unt! a ogles. Previously It had been understood eum corporatlon, molored to Maren· my room. Would somcone mind help. 
foot and a halt of water. Tr tnc .011 that the ce lebrated aviatOr arriVed in go ycsterday on busin ess. Ing me? I believe ... " 

Both men wore burned hy Kun and tbl l 1"2" B t Js or sandy nature through whIch S coun ry in "0, but the ern Then I realized fully how great 
Ihe water WoUld drain, Rome menns wind when they arrlvcd , for their ~alch~n who came at that time was 1s~~~ie~'9i6 ~~r~:~~,!~td :t~~!tt~~: I'er etrength had been. 
must be emplOYed to avoid waste and ship was an open COCkl)it plane, tho ,dentlfled as a cousin at the appll. Ono ot the servants, whom I knew 

ca nt Both en f No" y tU"ned Monday aCter a week's visit 
provide against reduction of thp tem· first Of that type ever used for an' mo "om r"a . late,' as AnneRoderlck, tookchal've at Till t Of tI e c 8 me a a. wltl, relatives In LaKe City. 0 
perature by frequenl chan~e of wate,·. Atlantic flight s UI'n lao Cu s Eleanor at the door at ber room. 

To overcome standwatc,' the Jap· ;hey arc bO~h men oC long experl. s urprlso t::c natUl'aIlZa\IOn 13 °it~cla~s ' Mr. and Mrs. R. B. JOnes and "She'll be rlgM enough In a mo· 
aneso usc a way In which gravity ence In the all'. though :Bollonle did ~~~~al:'~~nce e~ q~eet~;I~n :"os: ca:'~~ daughters, Ruth and Helen, 10~J menl," whispered Anne. "She never 
rlays a part. 'rhls Is clone by ,lIgglng not become a pilot until about a whether he would be eligible CO" cit. Sheridan avenue, returned ft'om Dca gives up." 
a large holo in one ro,'nel' and slant· year ago. But now he 18 a mechanic Izenshlp becaUse Of more than 0. Moines, Monday. There came a ringing ot the tele· 
Jog the depth to about 60 de~rers. navigator, radio opel'ntor and Jlllot year's absence In tho Antarctic With phone outside. Norse an8wered it, 
Sand and stones are added. A lal'ge a ll 1'1 one. Rear Admiral Richard Evelyn Byrd. Mr. and Mr8. Wallace MUleI' ot and 1 could hear him say: "He's 
pipe Is set at tne bottom to be used Flyer Ilt 16 While Balchen was away congress Wellman have gone to Fayetteville, there, eh'! You've Informed him? 
ns a draw off pipe for tho emptying Coste has flown .Ince he was 16, passed a law providing that absence Ark., whero he will Instruct ill the Very welL" 
rt Ihe pond. A fall' size hole may be having le(t a Oascon farm to casl his ot more Lhan a yea,· would prevent University at Arkansas, The shadow deepened on Carl Bal· 
built to provide a pool for fish. fate along the far ,·cache. of thc sky. clUzen.hlp until the tull five years lion's face. Somewhere a clock struck 

'Vater SUllply He was a wa,· aee and late,· achleve'l again had bcen spent In the unltea • -------------=--. five. 
Water supply can be talt~n from many sensallonal fcatR In cIvil life. States. I Coralville New. l FranCis Balll0n : what kind of man 

tbe etream at a point where tho cheeredbooTba, shlnglVoooi Naturalization oUldals took the he wus, where he had been during 
source Is above the level of tho pond. He flew all aroun,l the worln. cX·lllo.llIon this provision should not • Ihal last night ot October-this had 
W.ter is let In through a term cola capt for the PaCific, with .Toscph al,ply to Balchen since tile tlme he Mrs. Fred .. Wisecarver, a sister 01 become the supreme issue. To Norse 
pipe or an open ditch wl;lch can be Lebrlx. Then COste picked Bellonte was absent had been spent either Ira Hills, haS I'eturned to her home and myself, oxcept Cor his portrait 
cftentimes beautified by planllng the as his companiOn and with him made upon an American ship on land In Marshalltown after viSiting here down'stairs, he WILlI still merely a 
~Ides of It with bulba or other mols· the attempt at the north Atlantic claimed {Or the United States bY fo" two weekS. name. There was nothing, it seem. 
lure living plants. last year. Byrd. . ~d to me, we could do but walt tor 

Although many are afraid of rna. Coste is a small man, consider· Mr. and Mrs. Joscph Roh" et and his arrival. 
larlal or other mosquitoeR resulting ably smaller than Bellonte. and Is St. \Venreslaus Elwood McAllister visited with On this score, however, Norse held 
from a water garden until a ron. known to the blrllmen of l"rance as Card Party friends at Cosgrove, Monday. a dlrterent opinion. 
!inuous stream at water Is mnlntaln. "dou·dou," a diminutive contl'actiOn 'Vomen or st. Wenceslaus church 
.a, lhls fear Is ~roundle58. If a pond or the first Ilal·t of hi. tlrst name. w!ll have a card party this afternoon Mr. and M'·s. Ivan l{o.o and son. Cb~rer~oend'tthkenod:t\eVC~eIVne,h~:bllu~elhehrOep"e' 

" U. lVas greatly hnlll'Cssed by the Jimmie, visited with relatives at" ~ 
is properly stocked with plant growth cOUl'a~e ot Nun~us'er and Coil anti at 2:15 o'clock with Mrs. William Riverside Sunday and "onday blter than sooner, because that will 
and fish there will be no mnlarla or sadde~ed by their d~ath. ITe named Fryauf as hosle8s. , '" . elve u. time." 
slagnatlon. The flshe. will takes the plane in whiCh he crossed the Mrs. Mae Davis visited at the "For what?" I asked. 
care of the larvae. Atlantic lhe first lime-that was the Minnesota counlles Increased theh' home oC Mr. and Mrs. Tony NUl't. "For two things: tlrst, to look at 

Natural Erred I south Atlantic on hi. way arouna expenditures $6,607,920. or 88.9 per man, Monday evening. his coJlectlon; and secondly, to talK 
To ensure naluralness rustic edges the world," "The Nungusscr.\.:oll." cent fl'om 1918 to 1928, a survey by about him with Carl, If he's wJl1lng, 

should be constructed on the pond. And sO his fllgl1l completed today the state tax commission revealS. Mr. and 1\1rs. Earl Benson anlt nnd Miss Graham, It she's able, and 
Rougb stones can be uHed and Ie can· meant something mo,·. to him than family spent lhe wcek'end in Cresco. Spnor Hasta ." 
,.nient a few hillocks and rough just a new Jlage in the history or Nungu""er and Coli were at llLllt -- , I felt cynical. 
ridges at earth should be placed be· avlallon, just nn acillevement that ltvenged. that the elements which Ted Buchon and daughter , have reo "It's an early hour to admIre an· 
fore planting. To en~ure safety from no one had ever been able to accom· beat down thOse plonoers had at jast turned to theh' home in Grundy Cen· Uques." 
storms It Is wise to add evergreens pllsh before. It meant, too, tI,at been yanqulshed. tel' after spending a month with his ''I'm aorry," returned NO"se, "that 

-----..:...--...;,..--------------- slstel', M,· •. O. T. Conklin. 1 can't advaneo tho sun tor you. But 

OCEAN GREYHOUNDS IN SPEED TILTS Leona Tlnk or Uolland Is vlsitLng 
at the home Of her sister, )lrs. O. T . 
Conl'lln. 

11. L. ·Webbet· Of Oltumwa spent 
Sunday ow, Monelay with his 
brothel', M. D. Webber. 

MI'. altd M,·s. Webber and family 
attended church services In Downey 
Sunday where their son, Rev. Web· 
bel' preacbed both roornlng and eve· 
ntn,;. 

am I wrong, Doctor, in assuming thllt 
you, for Lnstance, when exam In· 
ing a patient, do not content your· 
selt with thermomeler and atetho· 
~cope. but are curious as to what 
he thinks, ",hat his habits are, and 
the like? The same applies to my 
les8 eminent prote8slon." 

"Oh. I see'" I answered, "you thInk 
then .. ,If 

He cut me short. "I'm not think· 
Ing; I'm absorbing. And I beg ot 
)'OU and everybody else to do the 
sllme. Thinking wtll come in time. 
Absorbl" He added Incisively : "Above 
aJl feel! And now let's gO down. get 
Hasta to bring us some cofCee, and 
we'll look at Mr. Balllon'. museum." 

eyed delusion! J felt onCe 1110re pass 
th"ough me the whl.per of her tear. 

As It ha.ppened, Norse was elabor· 
aUng a theory that harmonized with 
my Own reflections. 

handed sword. ] could make nothing l>ut I'll be tall' with you, Carl-you 
ot all thla, and would haVe pa.sse<l on, don't havo to t~st1ry against your 
had I nol see Nor e's usually serene brother." 
face harden to a look of Intentness. "And 1 should not," returned the 

"What 1 m,ean," he was Mylng, "is 
Ihe necessity at catching the under· 
tones and' ovel'tones of a man'. vcr
.on.lity, In order to understand hi",. 
Naturally, on the bald s urface of 
[...ct., your bl'othCl' I. Implicated. A 
jury should be guided only by Caet. 
I." he wehL on, sipping refleeUvely, 
"can and should allow mYself tho 
luxury of Impressions. 80 us to relU!h 
new and moro significant fuds. Pres· 
ently 1 shall be meeUng Mr. Baillon 
under abnormal cIrcumstance8. In 
~I mple Justice I must know wha.t he's 
like normally. and avoid snatching 
at conclusions. You undel'stand." 

"Perhaps you," he said to BallJon, olher. "]'m willing, though, to tell 
"can explain Ihe uee of several a.mong anything your could find out else· 
Ihese ioolo that I'm not tamllIar with where. Ik>slde8, all I know Is per
-tor example, the brae. basin tbere?" rEclly Innocent." 

Carl and smiles. and I a8 drawn to "Now," Nors continued. "what I 
Imitate hIm upon what seemed to want 10 know. It possible, Is the state 
me so Idle a Que.tlon. But the smile or Mr. Balllon·. Corton('. I remember 
froze to my lips. nlllt his wite Inherited large means. 

"Why," he answered. "aCter being Did he have I>roperly ot his own?' 
heated to the prOI)er shade. it WWI "Certainly," replle(l BallloD. "About 
passcd In Iront of the eyes oC tile 10 years ago, h. mad several mil· 
vlcUm-wllb the nal ural reSUlt." Iluns In all lands." 

His matter-oC·lact words shook me "Do YOU know anything In re(;ord 
like a blow. Also the truth began to to your slster·ln·law·. holdings? 
da.wn. "lhon her (ath~r. Gordon Graham, 

"I do," said Cltri, "and I'm grnte· 
ful. Francis I. ten yeu rs older thun 
I, and we've neVer been Intimate-he 
had scholarly Interests, nnd I 've been 
mixed UP In pracU al a(tairs-but I 
CQuid vouch for his innocence." 

"No doubt," Interrupted Norse. 
"A man ot finc taste,' 'conUnued 

Carl, "wldc "eadlng, and quick sen· 
UmenL." 

"And lhat S(luare bar yonder?" 
asked Norse. 

Again Balllon smiled. "Was for 
breaking the limbe ot anyone slrap· 
Iled to the wheel. Francis assures 
mo that death, al times, clld not en· 
hUe tor several days." 

These things wC"e the equipment oC 
n. tort ure room! 

Bailion continued his hideous cnlo.· 
logue: an Iron flaylng·whlll, exceed· 

"Obvlous,y, ' agreed the other; IIIIglY rnre; a band for compressing 
"this house proves It. Uave you ob, tho Corehead a beam tor dislocation 
served, Ames, lha~ everything in It Is .. Ill' tho cord, Iron spits ot unmention· 
In 80mo aSjlcct ad other. Itallan'/ Be· uble purpose, the Spanish boot, knives 
fore even examinIng 1111'. Baltion's of a eurioua pattern ... 
IIbra,·y, I'm certain I shall tlnd II> "My brother," said ClI,rl. "has a 
"umber ot Italian books there. But partial history of everything In his 
not only this i. Il'ue; the style retlects collection. It Interests him to know 
a rather short period-to hazard a where 1111(1 how they have been used." 
guess, I should say the latter halt In NO"~I"" phl'aee, I was "absorb· 
of the flftoenth cenlury. lIfore dec· Ing" mo,'e lhan I could stand. And 
ol'ato"s don't succecd like that -It Imagination. pitiless enough, evoked 
takes a scholar." a scene where, by the side at her 

"Doubtless," m u I' m u I' e d Carl. husband, a shrinking woman U.ten· 
"Well" gentlemen shllil we be look· e<! a~ ho "explained" these things 
Ing at the collection?" -"the ald. to eloq uence"-hls Irony, 

My em'Her vlslls to the great room, bitter as steel. From that moment, 
more nenl'ly associated than any I had no (urther doubt as to the guilt 
other with the master ot Grcyhouse, of Francis Ballion. And 1 think that 
had becn in hlLllle and for a definite eVen Norse's equanimity was shaken. 
I,urpose. 1 now hlLd lel","",o to ad· "Of course," I hea,' hIm mlltt~r, 
Inlro Its size and the rlehnes8\of its "It's pos.llJly n, e lenr CURe, ,1!ter all." 
conlents. 'Moreover , daylight gave And to carl Balllon, "Perhaps, in 
lin Increased detlnitoness. 1 should ,'lew of thee" other oddities, you can 
sa, It WlUl about 50 Cee~ long and 20 explain to us tbat door at the corner 
wide. In belght It was certainly not of the room." 
under 30 teet. Books lined the walls, "I suppose you mean what Fran· 
and abovo thoso were hung silken cis calls Ille poria d I mortucclo.' 
pennons, gonfalons, baltle·standards, "The Door at the Dcad mnn or of 
.hredded and frayed by eonmet or Death," translated Norse. "But whal 
lime. Along the center of the rOOm docs lhat mean?" 
WIl8 arranged what even a layman "You will have observed," returned 
could "ecognlze as a prlceleu collec· Carl, "how thorough an antlQuary 
lion oC armOl', together with weaD' my brother is. There appears to have 
ons of various sorts. These, coupled ~een a superetltlon In certain Italian 
with the flags above, gavo tbe hn· families that by the same way Death 
pression of some old armory-an 1m· (lnco has passcd ho la upt to reenter, 
preSsion strengthened by the stone and hence they reserved a door tor 
flooring of the room, although hOre burin! T'Ur)loses, 110 wider than a 
and lher~ ,rllgs preserved it trom coCfin. It was a lwaye locked. When 
bareness. There were other obj cts J:kath returned, he round the access 
-a case of rich manu.ct·lpts, another narrOw a nd barred. Perhape he would 
"r coins, of seal., of Ivol'lcs, and curols then go on to some less diffiCUlt 
of the sort. Rendc"cd altentlve b)' nOU8e. Except on funeral occasions, 
NOr8e'lf earHcr l'cma"k, I nOUced thai It was Catal to op n that door." 
ulI of these belonged practically to "'Vell," remarked Norse, "thet'e 
a Single epoch-presumably mid· remain tho books." And he wnlked up 
Renalssanc&-nnd I guessed thal and down In tront of the sholves, 
n,ost of tlwm had been derived trom examining lltlCl! and now and then 
Italy. plucking out a volume to look at It 

The end ot the room was reserved mOl'e closely, 
for a sel)arate collcctlon, the nature "And now," he said, rejoining ue, 
ot which appcared at tlrst glance ob· "I'd like some further informatlon; 
SCUre. I supposed it to be a number 
ot kitch en uten.lls, rudely fashioned 
ot wrougbt iron, and vaguely won· 
dered that these should be brought in· 
tQ contrast with the exceedingly rare 
and baautlCul objects ncar·by. There 
were several motal pitcher., a bra· 
zler wltn iron rods of varlou, lengths, 
n chopplng·knlfe, a Iru'ge woodon 
block wJth a. handle, such as Is used 
in Iloundlng meat, th,·.eo or four 
small hamme,'s, a cart·wheel, 80me 
contl'ivances of wood and leather, and 
the like. Near·by stood a strangely 
shaped bench covered wiLh a. rug, and 
agaInst It, as If mislaid Cram the 
center of lhe room, ieaned a two· 

EAT 

Last 
Chance Today 

Gayer-More Daring Than 
"The Divorcee" ---. ~SIlW~ 

~ iT US B~", GAY'~ 

died, r recall that he leCt his two 
children about tl"e millions. Is that 
'true?1I 

Carl shrugged. ' -'I'I~ 
"I know nothing definite about 

IL." 
" 'Vhat I am getting at," s.id 

Norse, "I . tills: Could your brother 
have reached ... point whoro Cella. 
Oa.lllon'e d 90th would have bencflted 
him C1nancI8\1y? ] hllve to bo Incon· 
sldCl'ate, you see." lie threw out a 
hand In a. gesture of apology, and I 
noticed how receptively delicate It 
looked, the nervOus hand ot a writer 
Or musician. "IUs collections here," 
continu d Noroc, "doubtless Involved 
a great expendllure-not to speak of 
the house. And thero Is one collcc· 
tlon overyone has heard of. and or 
which I (lnd not trae&-namely. hie 
collection at preciou. stan •. Now il'a 
conceivable that pven his resources 
hnve h~n drrtlned." 

"It's conceivable," admitted Carl. 
"Was Cella UalUon's property In 

bel' own namo?" 
"n WtlS, but Francis managed It 

8.8 her agent." 
"At her death, T suppose, a pnrt 

would l'evert to him and a part to 
)~Icallor Oraham?" 

"I believe It would." 
NO"Re Irnnra COl'wn,·<l. 
"In addition, (10 you lmo,y at any· 

Ihing (urther-personal property, 
jewels, lite InBllI'nnc_hy which l'er 
husband woulel bo the bcneticlnry at 
her ,Iealh?" 

Carl Balllon hesitate<!. "There 
WBS," he nrlrnlttf'tl 61owly, 'IUre in
suranoe tor a large amount taken out 
by ella not long ago. It wal In 
ravo,· of Francis." 

"And this amount?" 
"Was for two hundred lhousand, 
helleve." 
Nor •• sighcd fiG'aln. 
"That's all to,' the praeent, then 

-ex~pt thlll: You dl<l not know 
whero YOur brother wa. at 3 o'clock 
this morning: but hnd you .een him 
pel·huil. la.t evening'" 

"1 had not. I WIIS ~ 1\ club ban· 
quet, whiCh WAS over 'fer)' Illto. Then 
I came home." 

A knock Interrupted us, ana one at 
Norse's subO"cllnules cnlered. 

",\11'. Bullion und I have just ar
rived, Captllin NOrAe, and he II1s18ts 
on sJleaklng with you at onco." 

(TO DE CONTINUED.) 

Those Pink Merchants 
Tickets Are Good Till 

September 12 

Now Showing 

CROWDS HAIL 
SIZZLING NEW 

COMEDYIDT 
, 

The ReV. Aaron Webber returned 
to his work as dlreclor of rcligloul; 
educatloll at tho west·end Pre"by· 
terlan cl1Urch in New York after 
spending a roonth's vacation with his 
I,arents, M,·. and Mrs. M. D. Wobbcr. 

n. E. Hutton of Fairfield spent 
Sunday and Monday at the M. D. 
Webber homo. Mrs. Hutlon and 
their daughter, Zelma, retumed 
homo with him. 

Prof. and Mrs. F"lLllk L. Mott have 
returned to their home after spend· 
Ing a tew daY8 In Mlldison, Wis. 

We drank OUr coffee In the din· 
nlng'room, where only last evening 
Cella had welcomed me with her wist· 
ful, old·fashloned courtesy, Now, In· 
vaded by the gray morning light, It 
seemed, If possible, emptier and more 
forbidding. Her words relative to 
Greyhouse recurred echo·llke: "bullt 
In . evil days, where there was no I 
Ood." Unconscious prophecy, keen· I 

Breakfast 

at 

Turley's Red Lanterll 
Eat Shop 

Open 6 A.M. 

MAille DllWttll 
1100 lADOmU&; 

.. t.aHi'-iHUV 
MIOCM. ....... 

Our Gang Comedy 
"A Tough Winter" 

Kandy Kabaret 
"Comedy Capers--Song" 

Movietone News 

WIIOLF. TOWN'S 
HAVING OV,,;lt TUJ 
!"to" I .. 1 0 1\1 N G ""'UN 
SHOW! 

SlIf 

CAROL 

NEW YORK, Sept. 2 (AP)-The 
lI'orld'. foul' greatest mal'lllme nntlong 
are engaging In a. titanic commercial 
Slraggle for the lion'" share of the 
Sreat transatlan tic .tellmshlp loul'lst 
trade. 

Germany, England, France and the 
United States have each sllenl an,1 
llre 8[ICndlng counU.ss mlilions to 
lure thelnnjortLy at loud.ts !l'om the 
other three. 

It the race i. to th e s wift, Germany 
h&!l victOry in the p[ilm of I'er h"nd 
with ber two 1'010,· greyho·tn,1J-·t!1~ 
aremen and the );Juropo. '.1'lIeso S18' 
tel' ships havo b,'oken all existing 
recorda for OCean crossing: 

A tew days ago tho M"lIretanla and 
~uropa raced 8hlD to shin from Chel" 
bourg. The MIlU"Otlllllu lett the 
FJ'ench pOl't 20 minutes afLel' the 
North Oel'mnn T,loy<1 vellr~~I, but 
rtached New York harbor 'exacLly 
four hours IUJd 19 minute! arter her. 

Four ~a>'R flnd 23 hO\lrs WM con· 

Eumed by the winner of the trip, and I'ossesses the greatest tonnage. How· 
this was by no n'eans the best time ever, Uncle Sam's S. S. Leviathan 
she llas ever made. On hel' malden ~xceed. It In length. ' 
' ·oynge Bhe sped aCross the Atlantic 'I'he pride or the French pa.senger 
In fOUl' days, 17 hOurs and six min· service \tnes In the lie de France, 
utes. with appointments thlLt outdo In 

Vnlt l the launching of these two .plendor anything L1lat has \lver been 
Oe"man speed champion8, the SYn ' .seen on ony ot the seven .ea •. 
dlcales controlling the 1I'llnsaltlanllo Tn the expensive game ot IUl1ng 
s leamers were 80tlefled to allow the tourist tmde aboard their .hlps, the 
1Ilauretanln, to retain he,' lau~el •. In 1"l'onch emphaelze their excellent 
consll'uctlng their boats they coneen· cuslne and the pertectlon of their 
t,·nted mOre on d vices for the com· steward service. 
tort of thel,· PBSsengOI'S than on an They al80' p,'Offor the (amous Gal· 
nch levement ot nelv speed reco,·dK. lie wines as a magnet Lor connois· 

The ill'estl go und IVo,·ld ·wlde pub· seul's. · Fa" yeu,'s American vessels 
IIcity given lhe Ort'l1ll1n bonts, how· we''C hundlcapped In tills I·espect. 
ever, hilS ,.wakened l'lval Hatlons to While the Yankee boats were under 
iho value of speed, and all of them the government wing liquor could 
al'e spend In!: fot'lun"s on new boats. ~nly be sold 8u,·reptiliously. Now that 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph COPJlock and 
son, Ben, visited with reilltlvcs In 
Salem and Mt. Plcasant over tho 
week·end. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bt'alldslatter 
alld tamlly and Mrs. C. E:. Nagle 
were busines8 callel's In Davenport. 
Saturday. Mrs.}t. N. Oddy returned 
home wth them to spend the week· 
end. 

Ray Wisecar ver of Marshalltown 
visited with Ira Hills, Sunday and 
Montlay. 

The Corah'1I10 school ope"ed It fall 
term Monday with Russeli Bontrager 
teaching the tlfth, sixth , seventh. 
and eighth grades. Marie Lceney, 
fot· the Blxth consecutive yellr, I. 
teaching the primary, first, second, 
third, and fourlh grades. 

CARTER'S 

Rent-A·Car 
Dodge •• MOIlel A l<'ord., and 

Model T Ford. 
Rate. ~c to llic per mile. Hound 
,rip to Ce6ar Rapld_ 

$3.00 and up 
l'hones-Oilfice 342, Ke8t· 

dence 2033. 
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PREVIEW 
Take a Chance 

Today 
It'. Milton 

SUI'. 
Triumphant Return to 

the Talkies 1 

Merchant Tickets 

Goodl 
Both lhe United Stat~s and Eng· private parties have taken over our 

land lay claims to having the larg· .h lps, everything in the I beverage 
~8t stellmer R(lont, ElngJand'. cllndl· line mRy be 80ld actoss and '-bove 
dote fOI' flrRt honor. In the direction the Bhlp'. bar-that 18, whUe the 
bfllng the fl, S, l1erengcrla. which RtMmer lit be)'ond the 12'mU, limit. • •• ~ .... OI ...... .,. .................. _ .. _.,."' .................... .,. ......................................... llo----------"!"'--

"Down By Tho Englert" 

IIUNNING ICI: WATER 
IN E:VeRY 1100"1 

$2?O AND S3?O 
WITH BATH 

NO HIGHER 

NO 
PARKING 

WORRIES 
DIRfCT ENTl1ANCE 
~QOM HOTEL TO 

GARAGe 

ARTHUR 

LAKE 

enl ertalnm~lIl • • • roOIl
lng, raring laugh bl& (or 
the whole family 1 
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IoW:a Railway 
& Lightllas 

ower Fight 
Rochester Dam Project 

Conflicts With Plan 
at Muscatine 

(Spe~ial to Tho Dally ]ow:m) 
CEDAR HAPIDS, S~pl, 2-A sllft 

fight for the Ilt'lvJlege or exptolting 
the power possiblliltes of th~ Cedar 
river between Moscow ond Cecil' I' 
Blufrs WO $ wnged In a seCI'Ct hear· 
Ing bero,'o the stnte's executive coun, 
cll at DeS Moines yesterday . 

Th e Iowa Railway 0 nd Light cor· 
po,'a tion or Cedar R o.ptds a81<cd pel'· 
mlESion to huU~ n power tln.01, cost· 
ing petween $1,000,000 and $l,500,OOO, 
al Rochester, 

The Fe<1~ral corstructton com pany 

~!c:,~~~c~~~e~~' aO~,:~~\'~~ ~~ktll~~ ~:~:I 
missIon to put. th1'ou.l\'h a $15,000,000 
entt'l'prls\\ which would dlvcl't the 
Ceda l' river ut )loseow Into the MI.· 
elsslppl (\ t Muscaltne. 

lli\, l'l't Codal' a\' :\lpscow 
Th Muscnllne p lan, which WII' 

flt'st InveHtlgo tccJ more than 70 years 
a go, woul \1 Include a dam and canal 
at M08/,ow to ohllnl thl' watpr of th e 
Ceuur 01111 a rearryolr (lam to Cednr 

• lllllr'fs for tho purposp of storing 
'Water fOl' ,'roughls and leveling the 
bed of the rIvet' bot we II lhose two 
points. 

Sutherland C. DoW", vice presldont 
Of the Cedar napi<l~ pow~r (h'm, Rn l,' 
yesterday that the proposed d~ m ill 
Moscow, If nllowed wQuld he be;:;un 
wIthin a YNU' and completN'l within 
threc yea,·s. it would furnish be· 
tween 5 and 10 per cQnt of lhe cant· 
pany's yORl'\y o\,IIHI\ of 1l0Wr ", I 

W Illie the 1Iluscal\n c compbny' .. 
pl ,ul I~ (oa.lble from ,an cngl\leerlng ' 
stan~lpolnt. It I"'~ not b~ml belic,,<,d 
practical from n. fina'1cia1 "t~ nllpolnt 
by sev. fil. l lar/;'!' (nl«woRtPl't1 utlltty 
fh'mK, Dow. snW, 1 Ie nlso ~xpre."cd 
doubt as to whether it would be oc· 
ceptable 10 pl'Operty owners a long 
the lower edal'. 

IIJnlertcrcnco" 
Th~ F ede,," 1 construction ornclals 

'believe thaI a "high heRd" or s leep 
Incline and henCe mUCh nddltion. I 
power will be gained by diversion of 
t he wat~rs o.t Moscow. They can· 
tend thnt lhe Rochcsle,' dam would 
Inlerfero with their plnn. 

Convict Fails 
in Second Try 

for Freedom 
U,AVl'}NWOR'fll , Kans., Sept. 2 

(A P)-lIay~" Van Gord~t' who once 
gained liberty f!'Om the federal pen· 
lientlary wIth forged courl docu· 

mE'nts, ottemplE."d unsuccpssfully LO 

I!cupe 1HI"Ion today 011 a spurious 

""'Il of demandln", his presence In 
froeral court at D\lluth. ~lInn. 

Warden 'J:homos B. " 'hlte said the 
llU"I,>0rtpd wrIt recclvro In an "nvej· 
'Op" bearIng the return stamp or 
federal court 0 t Dulyth bore the 
forged 8 i~ nature of Judge W illiam 
A. Cant, attested by rorged signa· 
tur~s. 
~ ~aUtng Van Corder's esca pe on a 

sim ilar ruse ln Murch, 1929, the war· 
den t leg"ophed the )finnesota court 
and l earned that no summons hod 
bcen sen t for the 51-yenr old prisoner, 
who Is ~.rvlng various sentences all'· 
gregating 31 years Cor forging postal 
money orders. 

Van Gorder was ready to leave the 
prison with 0 guard when the hoax 
wa, dl!K'overed. 

Subsequently taken to an isolation 
cell and Rll'lpped, Van Gorder was 
fou nd to hllY'! two long kuiYes fash·. 
loned from s teel, n dummy rHolver; 
handel,fC keys, loose change a.nd a 
'~?Or blade. 

A quantity of ground pepper and 
tob\lcco round on him was to be u sed. 
prIson ofrtcials betfv~cj, 10 overpower 
the guard who would have accom· 
panled him 10 Dulu th. 

Van Gor~er's sue~eRsrul escnpe 
rrom the pl'lapn was effec ted by a 
writ of h~bens corpUH and thl'E'E' 
ordpl's ostensibly from \lle ~J nlted 
gtates circuit court of apl1~als at 
1;opeka. TIo n.nd Rtchard VOn Esch· 
en , under ,senlence from St. Louis, 
wnlked ou t ot the prison after offi' 
daIs l'~c~lved the papel' through tho 
mati, loter disCovering they were not 
genulnt'. 

Van Oql'ller waR arrested 1 ~8s than 
three weeks latel' a.t Mllqn, 1\10., for 
raISing several 10 pel' cent money 
orders to 90 cents, anll WfI.S back In 
prison a rew (lays later. 
~ter he WM, tried (or lhe )'I\u ~d er 

of his fater·ln ·law in Albia, In. The 
trial resulted In a hung jury. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

A.nother Great Problem Solved 

"T1-ltJ<E: 60ES ,t-\E 
(5o\),ERI-JOR-GEE, l-\oW 

1 8.J \J '1 t-\ I M - f'EOPl E C HE'ER 
Hl/",\ IN HERE\IER HE G'o6S. 
E\J8<YBoDY Bows OOl.J.lN 'TO 

1-\ 1M ,HEY GI\lE. HIM B.AJ,.::,Q 
HE 'GET:s f..Jl .s 
PICTURE l~ IHE 
PAPER ALL "THE liME 

AJ-.')t:;., \:.\J ~'reDhy 
LO~ HJI-1 

COULD START TROPHY SHOP I GO·~OO Ibs., $10 .65",11.25; medium mixed an,1 yellow a,'l'iva ls sold on 
w~i~ht, 200·250 Ib~.. $10.70(,"11.25; 0. stcad)' to a one celtt loll' I' baRI". 
I"'!lvy weight. 260·350 Ih •. , 310.001@ Kuot 9ale~ Were ~· l e lower. ShippIng 
10.90: packing 80W~, medium ann M Il'S were reported ot 45,000 bu.hel" 
good, 2i5-jO Ibs., $ .001fll9.10: sloul"l1- nnd bookin,," 33,000 bu,hels. 'rhel.·e 
tel' pig'S, gOOd and choice. 100-130 lb... were no deli yerles. 
$B.25<1'1 O.i5. Ca~h alit rerelpt. were estlmaled 

CAT't'L1']-20,OOO; cnlves 3,000: at ¥27 OfU·". 1'he fancy gl'ndps ~ol() 
stee,' trarle steady to 25c lowe,'! Ie Itlgher whlle the ord In ary to good 
mostly stcally with Itght ycal'ly ItC' ~ra~e wero ~c lower. Salea were 'I· 
th'e, strong to hIgher In Ins tanccs: l c lower. Sltlppl ,,1,( O.1les w~re 40,000 
ohc 'lock mostly 2Gc or mol'C lowe,,; hus,hels. and to arl'lve booltlngs 5,000 
top fl'd ste~l's ancl yenrlltlg~, $12.35; hushels. Selltcmbr.' deliveries w~r ·.' 
ulliler (rust top, sn.75/ft 12.25, btlt d.07,OpO pusl",l" a nd Hales 10 store 
hulk run $11.50 clown ward to $9.00; 60,000. 
slocl,el'" fully s teady; bulle 6.00rii 8.50 • ------------- . 
slaughter cattle nnd vpa lel's; stePl'S, I N ew York Stocks I 
I'ood and oholce. 600,900 Ibs., $10.liO(,/' 
12.~0; 900·1/100 Ibs., $1.25('>12.50; . -----.,--------. 
l,lOO·I,aoO Ihs .. $10 .00&.)12.35: common 
owl medium, COO·t,300 Ib,., SO.50ril 
lO.!!!)· h(\irpl·~. good and c-holr j ', 5~U· 

~50 lh~ .• $10.00(rll!!.OO: ('ommon and 
~n((l ~urn. 8f"00fill0.2»: COWH, ~oO(l ilJHl 
~'hnir('1 $;'.2.')/1,.>-:.00; j '\}mmon .Hul 
IONljum, S'L::!1) ({fI 5.25; low C'uUr l· nn{l 
ruiter, 53.00«i'4.20: (hull", )'~"rllu!;s 

exelnrle.n good choice heef. Sr..OOlli' 
7.OfI; C'Ult(lI' to mCldium, $4.2:1@O.fiO; 
VMlpl'" (milk rem, good Ilnci choic ... 
SIO.;;O'" t2.:;0: medium, $~.00l(dO.50; 
rull llnd common, $7.50 If, 9.. Stock· 

(By Tho !\ ssoclnte(l "ress) 
.Il lg·h Low Closp 

.\ II Chem .................... 276 272 274S 
, \ In Can .. ................... . 1322 130jj 130e 
Jlnn 1'ow & gt ............ 86 85 RO 
. \ T & T .................... 21r.g 1 24 ~ 21r, 
Auburn )Iot .............. 1l9~ lli k Un 
I :rtlt St .................... So, 83~ 84~ 
('an Dry ...................... fi4! ' 64 G4f. 
elln Pac , .................... 1 21 1 i9l 179~ 
C n I & P .................. 99 9fJ 99 
ChryslN' ?\ lot .... ........ 28~ 27~ 2R~ 
Coca. ola .................... 179\ 179 179 

er nn.1 foedo ,' cattle: ~trp,'s, goor! Corn 1'1'0(1 ................... 94 93~ 94 
o.n<1 cholce, 500·1.050 JIm. $7.2:;""9.00: Dupont ........................ 120 117g 120 
rom\1l0n and me,Hum, $5.70'" 7.25. Gm EI ....................... H 72~ 72C 
• - --------____ • Gen ~rot ................... 4G) 44~ 40~ 

I Ch' G' I Coodyear Rub .......... 53;/ 52~ 53 
wago· rmn l(~rshey ...................... 99 97~ 99 

~------------. IIou8ton all .............. 771 751 7a~ 
Olive IIalch of the r~os Angele~ Athletic club shows the medals CIITCAGO, Sepl. 2 (AP)-'1'he foul' Jloclson Mol ............ 30~ 30a '30~ 

and trophies she has won in natiollal 8nd other swimming ('vents. tlnys' accumulation of cash wheat \J ul'l) Mot .................. 18. ' 3~ J~! 
Slt(' hopps to arld to the colll'ction in the western A. A. U, chllmpion- was setlmated tonal' at aPPI'oJ(lmate. til Cent ........................ 11 3Q 113C H3~ 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1930 

By RUBE GOLDBERG 

GYRATING 

The Pitca irn autogiro, invented by .JlIan de iprva, Spanish 
fli er, docs it~ stunts over Curtiss air fie ld daily during the Nat ional 
Ail' Races. 'fhc autogiro is capable of making It vertical landing. 

Stand all Cnl ............ 101 60'1 (jO~ S1'OCR MARHET AVERAGES 
Stan 011 X ,J .............. 70l 69 69~ (('pyrL, 1930, Stand Statistics Co.) 
RtE'w \\'nr" ... 26Z 25~ 2Ul 

60 Ind. 20 Ralls. 20 UU!. Rtuc1phnket ('orp .. _ ... 3t~ 31 :n~ 
\T~x Co,·p .................... fi21 51~ 1HZ Yesterday .........•• .1 tj7.5 121.1 222.~ 

US Ruhher' .............. 20~ 20 2()~ Previous (lay .... 167.3 120.6 222:6 
U S St.~1 ................... 172 170\ 170~ Week ugo ............ IG4.2 J 18.8 218.G 
Wa,'n Pix .................. 3" 30 32 -. Year ngo ............. 2~0.G 107.8 340.4 w V Tel ................. .l74b l7U 174 ~ 
West EI & ~Ifg ..... _.J62~ 150 ~ 151 IIJgh, 1930 ............ 202.4 141.G 281.3 
Wool",ol'th & Co ...... G4~ 62~ G3~ Low, 1930 ........... 149.6 115.4 204.7 

Membe,'s of lho lIfuscnthle fIrm In· 
e lude J . M. Kelj'lble, g. O. Stein, N. 
Barry. J. R. Reuling, nnd B. Layton. 

Crooks Asks for 
Injun'ctiOJi in Fight . 

to Keep 'Crossin'g 
!.H++++++H.'+++++++++++++++++,,,,,+++++++++++++++++++, 

Ships at San F rancisco, Int ITarv .................... 81Q ~1 81 
Iy 200 cars, The tradln;:; batiis was .John. Manv .............. %1 04~ 96 

I{resge ........................ 301 30 30 ,·teady to !c lower. Sales were ~·I ~c 

Amos Kemble, fathN' of John )(. 
Kemble, reported on the orIginal s ur 
veya, which have been checked and 
found aceurn.le by Coeorge 'I'. Bal,er 
of Davenport, civil ~ltglnppr and 
president of the Atato board of edu· 
cation. 

FT. DODGE, Sept. 2 (AP)-C. H. 
Cr\>oks, rfCeiver for the let. Dodge, 
De~ Moln 8 and Southern ra,llrond, 
today ftled suit for an Injunction to 
restrain the 1IIInoi8 Cl'ntral railroad 
from denying the Interurban Jlne the 
use of it$ crossing at Rock'\lell City. 

NEWS about TOWN 

Court .Judges Hetul'n 
Judge Of DIHtrlet Court Harold D. 

• _____________ • 10w~l'. III line with the brenk with the 

I Cl ' L k I rllturE'~, broke Jnlo new low grounrl 
ucago ivestoc for Ihe crop. Outside mlllll1~ itP' 

• • mand was disaPPOinting with 3.000 

r'lIICACO, Sept. 2 (A P) (V.S.D .. "'.) 
ironK-36.000 Inclu(lIng 13,000 Ili· 

n .. tt; good and rhof('c, lRO·251) Ih~., 

on i'tll'ly (1,'pen<lnhle 1>11,18: ollIP," 

Maylag ....................... 10 10 10 
~ront WUI'd ................ 3n 86 36 ~ 
NIlxh Mot '" ............. 34~ 3:1 34 
:\'lIt Bis ........................ 8~ Bn 84 
No.t C'n.h R A .......... 471 45! ~H 
X Y Cent .................... l64~ l63~ 163~ 
P~nllE'y ........................ 56 53~ ;;4~ 
Penn ............................ 74 73~ H 
Phil Pet ...................... 344 33S 34 
Pu llman ...................... G91 G9l 09! 

t 
t 
i 
of< 
of< 
of< 
it 
it I A temporary Injuncllon previously 

was granted by Judge n. Jil. Fry or 
Fa{'ull.y Mun Rur.",ys Boone. 

Pror, Andrp,," IT. H olt, or thp en" The Ft. Dodge, Des Moines and 
lege pf englnecrlng, has been In Southern has been USing the c l'osslpg 
charge, or s urvey wnr~ on tho more than 26 yeal's, paYing morQ than 
R ochester projpct during the last lwo $4,600 annually for operation and op. 
!months. F"om Rochester to Cedar keep, the re.celYcr's petition said . 
Raptds is 50 miles by rlv~r, 30 mIles The railroad'recently was notified 
us !/lo proll' flips. Prol",rty (>wno~ by the Illinois Central of Its intention 
a. mile O3oh wny fl'om I he rlv~t' h~'y" to rescind the contract for the inter· 
!been IIMerl on a m np 15 (pet long by urban's use or the crossing and to 
30 Inches wld(' whiCh has also been I)revent lhe F.D.M.&S. !ul'tber usc 

EVans, and Pollee Judge C. L. Zager, 
returned to their benches yesterday 
nfter severo.l days absence. Judge 
Evans nltenned the American Bar M. VPl'y uneven; genera l mnrk~t a"ou,,,l 
sociation convention In Chiclu;o an(l steady with Frlday's lOW; ~a1'ly top 

.11.35 ; heavy ~ow~ and. plgR KhowJn~ 

bURhel. taken slllce Friday. It was 
c1l1lmed 0. good Inquiry ~xlaled [rom 
millpl'f.;, fpf"'dpl's find expOl"tE'rH "uppal'
l'ntl:!{ a.t ri~ureR below a worl(abl(' 
bnAIH. D(lJivE;'l'ips on ~('Jlt('mhc l' ron· 
trncts amounted to 2,001,000 bu.hels. 
'i'hero were no developments In ex· 
1I0,·t bu'"ws~ over ·th~ we<>k·end nnd 
no WUl'ChOUflC, rcecillls Nlorcllecl. 
Ilooklngs to nrrive were light. 

Rad C A ...................... 4lJ 40a 41~ 
R K 0 ...................... 37 3.a ar. 
fley Tab 13 ................ 1i2~ 5U 52~ 

i 
of< 
of< 
of< 
-Ii 
of< 

USERS 
Judge Zager Included a few days as 
gate oWclal at the stn.te (all' In hi . un"v~n "~cllno; "hippet·. 4,000 CR\!· 

/lI01Nl hohlovPl' R,OOO; 1I00ht light, 140-
Rilot ~ol'n ,'eceipts wel'l' ~sUmate<l 

at 570 CU'·H. ' ''hite oiCerlngR wcre 
houghl on u. cent lower hnsiH whil~ 

Hears Hoe .................. 76~ i3 75 
Sillc 011 ............. _ ....... 21~ 2U 21 ~ 
Skelly all .................. 27~ 27~ 27 Special This Week 

Por Cash Only 
ubRtrac\~\I< after Sept, 1. 

A(MiUOilal loca l Inle"cst n,ttuches Cl'ool,s maintain s that $4,600 for 
to tho pos~ihlmy oC oor'l)etltlon hI use of the cl'osslngs by one train 
lawn Cily fa" th~ Ul'ite(1 LIght and duJJy Is exorbitnnt and requests the 
Power '<'O t'poratlon from the success· Injunction to Insure the inlel'urba,n's 
ful roup ln the Cedar rlvel' fight. uSe oC tbe crossing until a new agree' 

Mrs. Knowlton 
I 

Dies Tuesday 

ment may be made. 

Gun Saves Bandit's 
Life But Puts Bullet 
Hole in Owuer's chest 

Mrs. TTnpHo.lollln Ann KnowltQn, OMAHA, Sept, 2 (1\ ~)-An empty 
78 yeorH old, (1I~(I o.t the home or nercyllnder In :Bob Ridenour 's gun 
80n/ 0, C, Knowlton, 417 E, Bloom· saved the ure of ft bo.ndit todo.y ann 
Ing ton street, at G:10 p, m, yesterday put R idenour in th e hospital with 
~ftqr a wcek's Iilness, M,'s, Knowl· a scvel'e bul1rt wounu In his nest. 
t ons home is In I"etoon but for the When RliI~f1QUI' grabped ,the gun 
last six yenl's sh ~ has "pent the tall frplj'l 0. side pockpt of bi. automobile 
an(1 winter months with her son o.,te, the banllit had bo:trde(l ft, he 
here. jammed it Into the bandit's side unO 

Surviving her nre the sOn at whose p\llled the trigger . The hammer 
b omo she died, a hrother, George J!:d· s napped hnrmleS81y on the empty 

vacation. 

Col1ll1in's Have Baby 
The bh'th of a daughte,', Mary 

T.opiAe, recently, to Mr. and MrR. 
Owen Conklin of Coralville, was reo 
~orded at tbe court . house yestel'uay. 

-,--
Young FUlleml at ROllney 

:COdy or Richnl'O Harold Young, 25 
ye~rB old, Qf • mlthland, who died at 
0. local hospital Monday. was sent to 
Rodncy !or budal by tho Oathout 
funeral hQm~. 

R ell Cross Reopens 
Full tlmc office. hours, from 8:30 

a.m. to 5 p.m" went Into erfe~t a.~ the 
local Red ''ass offices r~oJle ned at 
t he city hall yeslel'day, The Rod 
Cross plans to start Its unnual roll 
cl\il d ,'lve about e lection do.y In early 
November, 

TlVo in ell y CoUl·t 
A . Glasser anel R. Bennett were 

C1I'Cd $I and COSts In police court yes· 
tel'day for Ilal'ldng overlhne In 90· 
minute zones. 

wa~ds in S\oux Falls, S. D.; a. sis· chamber. the hammer f~t1 On a loaded cham· 
t el', ~[I'~. EJt1v.abcth Rubado, In (,;010- The bnn(lit dropped the knife he bel'" the bullet passing through tnc 
radp, [lye grnndenUdren, nnn IO U" 'y.as brandlshln!;' and with a quick rlll'ht side of Ridenour's chest. 
great·grandchlldl'en. H er husOano jer~ twisted the gun trom Hloen· J.eaplng f''Om tho ,cnr, thc man 
preFeded her in death 19 years. ISne our S ha nd, t urned It on th~ orlver Jumped into n machine driven by U 

18 0, member of lhp Lutheran eIlUl'on. 1 an~t puliM t he trigger. 'fhls tlm C cW\(eclerate and scaped. 
The remains wI ll be nt Oatl1out's _. _ 

fun~I'a l hOme un til tonight wncn 
they wlJ1 be scnt to Ireton for our ' 
lal. 

Carbon Monoxide I 

Gas Disci>ve~ed Dl . ' 
"capt. Page's Blo,od 

CHICAGO, S~pt. 2 (A'P)-DI~c<\ver,Y 
of carbon monoxlele in th e blood of 
Callt. Arthu r .Page, Jr. , lcu bel\l~h 
c0'\lm,ls.lonet·, Arnold K cgel. to eJ(· 
press bellef tonig ht that the gas maY 
hare been I' sponslble for the marino 
cO"Ps Clycr's fatal crash at yester· 
day 's national o.ir races. 

Dr. Kegel based his opinIon on tho 
r ellOrt of William D . A{cNally, heallh 
department toxicologIst, that a sam,· 
pIe of the. captain's I>lood, tal<en ~c· 
tore ho ,11 d lind about about three i 
hours aft~ r the acetdent, oontalned 
0.41 pel' cent ot carbo)! monoxIde, 

• -t, -..... 

• It·, j , 

B :.. I~ 
, US,.. 

. , >I, 

We bet YOll areI Getting ready for the reo 

t~rn of students, moving, cleaning honse, 

and what noi:. 

One thing, don't ,worry about your shopping 

-One phone call · to 427 ,takes care of yQur ' 

gl'oce,rjes, meats, fruits, vegetables and many 

8uhdl'Y items. 

, 
\~~ 

f's 

11iO Ius .. 310.00{« 10.85: light weight :';0 Pac ..... __ .............. .1 lGU 116 l1G "" '*' 
J I , I + 

• i/iTiTi iTili ilili iTiTiiliti iTiTiiIi 1iTi iliTiiliTi i1iTi iTili iTi1i iTiTiiliTiiTiTi I • II • I iTiTiiTiTiiliTi iTili iliTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiJi iliTiiTiTiiTiliiTiTiiliTiifjlil • II • I' oft 
~~. ~~~~~~~~~!I![!~!I![!!I![!~~M'·" .1~~~~~~~!1!!ll!1!!llI[~~!1!!llI[.J!!1!!llII!l!!\illII!Il'~";r t 
- - - of< I ;' 1,.J. I I Dorothy Block $9.50 Per Ton i S T ~U.J!j ~' II From West Virginia I 
I A STOltE Fo& EVEIt)I!.ODY II Franklin County Furnace $8.25 1 
i An Annoiific:eMeii II: I Phone 87 " i 
N ~ 1 Yoder Coal & Ice Co. 
~ I~t ~ From our - f Opposite R. I. Depot 
~ 

I i++++"'+++++++++++4+++4+++++4++4+++++4+++~+++ I bRAPERY 
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Our interior d ~corator, Perry ·G.' Raw'la~d 'has jU!it ' reo 
turned from the East, w"e'r'~ h~ ~e"t th~F.lui.\mer studying 
at the NEW YOR'K SCHOOL OF INTER10~ DEpORA. 
TION. He was intimately associated with such eminent dec. 
orators as Louis Boucher, Watterson Lowe, Marion Pelton 
and Paul Frankl. 

From them he gleaned many n~\\!, deJ;9rative id~as and an 
insight Into the technique which gives the work of New Yor'k 
decorators that ~istinctiv(! air of smartness. . , , 

Due to ~is num,erous visifs to the ~ETROPOL,tA-S MU. 
SEUM OF ART,'where he made Ii. special study of the Eng· 
lish and America~ period.s of decorat\(In, he is able·to advise 
with excellent discrimil'!ation as to the authenticity of an· 
tiques and other period styles. . I 

We are now ab1~ to offe'r to ou/: ~hous~jid's 'of 'eustol1\~~'t a' 
service that is unique to this se'ction of 'the country. specIal 
!Lnnouncemcnts and information willllPpear each week from 
our Drapery Department. 

• 
• • 

The Advantages of a 
Checking Account 

A checking account has many ad· 
vantages, 

Payment of bills by check avoids 
the necessity of taking and pre
serving receipts, enables you to pay 
by mail, and relieve~ you of car
rying substantial sums of cash on 
your person 01' in your home, 
Aside from those conveniences, 
your checking account, if you cal'· 
ry a satisfactory balance, win give 
you a stand'ing with your bal~~ that 
will prove beneficial all through 
lifE', 

The First National Bank welcomes 
the accounts of re ponsible individ
uals, firms, or corporations, 

I 

· BaST NATIONAL #.IUlIi 

f~·i;'if~i~Gt. Batl, 8ull., ant' 1'000000a&l 
CI .... and f',hHed 

11.10 Cub 
PIlcfti~ II 

1;= 

Grocerie. Meats ~ 
It! 

....Assets Over $4.000,000.00 
IOWA CITV.IO):VA 
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Chica 
Root Pitch 
3 Hit 
Against 

I 
Errors Pijve Way 

Bruiu Runs 
First Inuin 

CINCINNATI. Sept. 2 

Cblcago Cub. today 

do since Inst April-win 

,.me in Clncinnatl-Ch 

pllchlng " three hIt 
.. Mch subjected ihe R cd 
to two der('at. '1111 c gnnl 
National league s.ason 
Red. wbn eight of I he 
Ihelr home grounds 
cbnmpions. 

Chicago scored threo 
one hit in th e fit,st 
mors. a walk. an (1 
Iilur.o In the sCOI·lng. 
cucclnello hit home 
mer's being his 
blow or the yenr, 
IOn ahoml of h 1m In 
a man r~ael,~d first ofr H 
(lfth inning . 
CIIlCAGO-
~lalr. 2b .................... . 
English, es •........•.....• 3 2 
Cuyler, rf .................. 5 1 
WlI!IOn, cf ..... __ ........ .4 
Taylor, II ............ __ .. 5 
Relll', It! ................... 5 
lIartnett, c ............... .4 
Iltll, 3b ........................ 4 
Root, P ... _ ....... __ ....... .4 

Tota ls ....... _ ......... a~ 8 
CINCINNA'J.'l- All. n. 
Walker, If ................. 3 0 
5,,,n80n, cf ............... .4 0 
Slrlpp( 1 b ................. .4 0 
Cuccln.no, 3b .... __ ... .4 t 
Hellmann, I'f .......... 3 0 
Crlwlord, 2b ............ 3 0 
Su kero l,t h, c ............ 3 
Ford. SB ... ................... 3 
Kolp. Il ............. _ ......... 1 
Lucas, • - __ ............ 1 
Johnson, p .... ...... ..1 

'Batted for Kol,) In 6th. 
Score by Innings: 

Chicago ...................... 310 0 
Cincinnati ................ 000 0 

Summary: Run s buttetl I 
Cuyler 2, Hartnett 2, 
'lio; two bnse hits, L 
hit. Taylor; home runs 
dn.llo: sacl'ifjc~, \Vnll< 
la.,,", Chicago 7, Clndnn 
tall., orf Kolp, Johnson 2; 
by Kolp. noot 3, JohnRon; 
Kolp g In G. Johnson 2 In 
pltch.r. Kolp. 

Umpires, Glark, Rig ler 
man, 

Time of game: 1 :31. 

Giants Blast 
PbiJIies. 18 to 5 

P\TILADEU'HIA. fl"pl. 
Smashi ng out 25 hIts, I 
aouble., a triple nnd two 
th. New YOrk G1nnts 
Ih' Phillies today In the 
II to.. The victory 
Glnnt. to keep. paco with 
Cub. and to gain a half 
tbl rd plnce St. Loul. Card I 
wore id le. 

The PhtJIles bange<l 
doubl ••. mnJdng a tota t 
team. just one .hort of 
_I'd 0l,,1.4, set by lhe 
~rooklyn In 1914. 

Fred Flt • .slmlllon. 
II/e gome (or New1'o"k. 
S~re by Innings: 

New York ....... .402 032 
PhiladelphIa. ..... 102 001 00 

Balt.rles: Fltz.'mmon~ 
Colhlrd-l SWfQtland, Elliott, 
and Rensa. 

Br~ves Infield 
Hils Beat Robins 

ROSTON , Sept. 2 
took advantage of 
mistnke today whtl. 
hoi make nny In his nl[cn',"" 
re,ult was tho t Boston 
Robins It G to 0 shutout In 
'Pllfnrn nce of the (lock he 
&On) 

Roston made only ~11" 
,Ix runs ane1 only hit 
.Ide the Intleld onc •. 
the llobln~ only {our Rcnt 
&Ies. 
T~e Braves won tj1e 

1;,,1 Inning, .corlng 
Da7.2Y Vance wlthOllt ~~ tt 
pa.t the Infle ldo,· •. 

Sooro by Innings: 
Brookly n ........ __ 000 000 
Iloston .... ... _., ..... 300 000 21 

Ballerle.: ,(Mcr, Cln ,'k , 
1'011"; H"nndt an ,1 Spoh rer. 

. 
Ed McCardel' LOS4 

Labor Day T~url 
to Ames Prole 

~EW'l'ON, Sept. 2 (A1',
Clark Of Ames, p"ofessor in 
try Int lo\va Stnte colle!;e, 
tharnllionship of th .~cond 
Labor 'lay golf tournament 81 
lor the Newlon counlry cl ,,1 
I ... llng Ed McCnrdell of N( 
Up, this nlt,,' noon. 

Trnllln<: lit the . 1080 oC I 
nine by two h oles, the An1( 
overtook the Unlvor.tty or l ( 
on lfie sixteenth green to e 
rnntch. lal'k pl'oeeedod t( 
No. 17, the match clos ing ,. 
IB bl>ing halved: 

OIher roeulls of final matol 
I a. follows! Recontl flIght , F ru 

('on nor of Newton defeale' 
Lindsey of No,'th I'J ng li sh, [ 
tbl~ mght, C, C. nmmnck 
ton deleated A. M. Call1. ter 
lon, 1 up In 19 holp"; (ourtl 
Itulh Lillie of PrAII' le City, 
W. tllr ke"so n of Ne\vlon, ~ 
flrt~ rught, CIII'I jo'OO\ or Statr 
'fIon Irom Roy Hough, Nel 
Qdaull, 
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de Qicl'va, Spanish 
during tlw National 

i1 vPl'ticallanding. 

\ 
Stand Statistics Co.) 

1~1.l 222.2 

... 167.3 120.6 222.6 
118,8 218 .• 
167.8 34Q.4 
141.6 

$8.25 

Ice Co. 

" 
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Chieago Cubs Break Cinciqnati Home Heavy Slugging ".-
Root Pitches 
3 Hit Game 
Against Reds 

Errors PlJ.ve Way for 3 
Bruin Runs in 

First Inning 

CINCINNATI, S~pt. 2 (AP)-The 

ChicAgO Cub. loday a.crompllslHxl 
,omethlng they lwei been UMble to 
do elnce last April- win n I1l1s~l)all 

,arne In Clnclnnatl-Charll Root 
pitching " three hit Ilc"foJ'nlltnce 
"hlch subjected the RedA to an eJght 
10 two de teal. ~'he /lame clo.ed the 
National league Reason here and lho 
Reds won eIght of tl'e II gllme. on 
Ibtlr home ground" agnlnst the 
chnmplons. 

Chicago scored three runs on only 
one hIt In the fh's t InnIng. Two 
mora. a wa lk, and Taylor'. triple 
Ilgured In the scoring. Hartnell and 
Cucclnello hit home rllns, tho tor· 
mer's being hi. Iwenly· nlnth circuit 
blow of the Yl'O", whirl} scored WII· 
.m ah atI of him In lh n mUl. Not 
.mnn r.achM firs t orr Hoot until the 
II(lh Inning. 
CHICACO- AU. R. IT. rO.A.F:. 
Elalr, 2b .................. G 1 2 0 1 0 
Engll,h, ~s ............. . 3 2 1 1 3 0 
cuyler, rC .......... .... .... 5 1 2 6 0 b 
Wilson, cr ................. .4 1 1 • 0 0 
Taylor, If ........... __ ... (; 1 J 1 0 0 
Kelly. lIJ ........ ............ 5 0 b 7 2 0 
Hartnett, c ............... .4 1 1 0 0 
Btll. Sb .. · ....... · ............. 4 0 1 0 1 1 
Root, p ... _ ....... __ ....... .4 1 1 2 2 0 

Totnls ............... 39 8 10 27 9 1 
C1NC1NNA'~I- A B. n. H. FO.A.l<:. 
Walker, If . ......... .. ... . 3 0 0 3 0 0 
S ... nson, ef ............. 4 0 0 4 0 0 
Strlpp( Ib ............. .... .4 0 0]0 0 0 
Cucclnello. ~b .... __ ... .4 1 I 0 3 
!Iellmann. rt .. ..... .. ..... 3 0 0 3 I 1 
CraWford, 2b ..... ....... 3 0 1 1 4 0 
Sukelorth, c ............ 3 0 0 3 0 0 
Ford, as ..................... S 1 0 3 t 1 
Kolp, Jl ........ ..... _ ... _ ... 1 0 0 0 2 0 
Lucas, • - __ ........... 1 0 1 ° 0 0 
Johnson, p ......... ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

'Balled tor Kolp In 6tb. 
Score by Innings: 

Chlc3 ~O ..................... . 310 020 
Cincinnati .................. 000 001 

R. 
002-8 
100-2 

Summary: Runs batted ill. Taylor 3, 
Cu)'I .. 2. IInrtnett 2. Walker, Cuecln· 
,110; hvo bnse hit., LUCM; three base 
hll, Taylor; home runs Hartnett. Cuc, 
dn.lIo ; sneriClce, 'Va Jl,"r ; left on 
t38ee, Chlellgo 7, Cincinnati 2; base on 
tails, oft Kolp, JohMon 2; struck out. 
by Kolp. noot 3, Jollnson ; hltA oft, 
Kolp 8 In 6. John son 2 In 3; loslng 
pilc her. Kolp. 

Umpires, Clark. Rlgl~ r nnd Prlr· 
man. 

Time ot game: ] :31. 

Giants Blast 
Phillies, 18 to 5 

PIl1LADELPHT A. R~pt. 2 (A P)
Sm •• hlng out 25 hits. Including six 
doubles, a. trlp1e and two home runs, 
tbe New Yorl< Giants slaughtered 
the Phlllies today in Ihe ~e"les final, 
11 to 5. The victory allowed t hp 
Olnnt. to k ee~ paoe with the Chicago 
Cub. nnd to gain a Imlt game on th" 
third plnce Sl. Louis Carellnn.ls, who 
were Idl •. 

'l'~e Phllli es bang ... l out seven 
doubleR. mnkln,t: n total for th,. two 
\"' .. , just one .hort of thp leng-up 
_rd ot 14, set by th .. Ginnts and 
~rooklyn' l n 1914. 

Frrd F'1t.",lmrnonM hurlecl the en· 
tire gnme tor New 'York. 

Score by Innings: R. n . E. 
liew Yo.rk ....... .402 032 601-18 25 3 
Philadelphia, .... ]02 001 001- 5. 5 1 

\It.\t.tles·. Fltzp.\mmons and H ogan ; 
Collllrrl, Swectland, Elliott, Phillips, 
and Rensa. 

Br~ves Infield 
Hils Beat Robins 

BOSTON, Aept. 2 (A P}-The Brav .. 
took advnnto.ge or every Brookl~:I 
mistake today while Ed Brandt did 
not make any In hi. pitching nnd the 
result was that Boston gave tile' 
Robins n. 6 to 0 Rhutout In the final 
appearnnce o[ the flock herc this sea· 
IOn. 

l1ooto.n mnde only ~Il' hit. for its 
,Ix run. nnd Drily h it the ball out· 
ald. the Infield on~p. Brandt nliolVe(1 
th1 Robins only fou ,' scattered si n· 
gle!J, 

'T~e Braves won tpe game in lhe 
li .. 1 Inning. sco.rlng thrpp run. ott 
D.Z2Y Vance without !lctllng the ball 
pae~ the Infield ore. 

Soore by Inning.: R. lI. To:. 
Brooklyn ........ _000 000 000- 0 4 3 
Ilo.,to. n ....... _ ...... 300 000 21°- 6 6 0 

lla llprle" : ,{anre, In "k, !11 OAS, ltnl] 
r .. pe1.; Brandt an(l Rpoh rer. 

Ed McCartiel' Loses 
Labor Day T~urney 

to Ames Professor 

,{EWTON. SepL. 2 (AP~-Norman 
Clark ot Ame., prote"sor In ehemls· 
try al lown State college, won tlte 
eha aplon. hlp or th ~ second annual 
Labol'(lay gol[ tourna ment sponsored 
by the Newton country cluh he cle· 
featlng led McCo l'Clell of Newton. 1 
UP. thl. arte ,·noon . 

Trnlllnl\' at the el, .. " or the [Jl'st 
nln~ by two hoi •• , the Ames goiter 
overlook the nlver. lty of Iowa stlu' 
on the slxtventh g rcen to even the 
match. 'Iark proceedc'" to annex 
1\0. 17 , the match clOsing with No. 
)8 being 11Illved. 

Olher results of pnal matoheB wcro 
U (ollows: .eco l1(\ night. Fl\nklin 0'· 
Connor at Newlon (le teo.tcc1 J. L. 
Llnd~ey of NOI·th F.nglls h. 3 and 2: 
thlltl flight, C. C. Cammaok ot Now· 
Ion defeal.,1 A . M. Call1 s ler at New· 
lon, ] up In 19 hole.; (ourlh tlJght. 
}jUlb Little or P"alrl e City de rooted 
W. Hleko"Hon at Newton, 4 and 2; 
fllt~ tlight, Cllrl Foot of State C~ntcr, 
",o~ from Ro.y Hough, Newton \Jy 
oelalllt. 

~~~~~~~==---------

Sp'ort 
Shorts 

by 
"Baldy" 

Now thaL foolball ~]a"on Is !tlmost 
h~" ~, unecelotes .holl he In order. 
First: It .eems that hen Len Sm,tli 
WIL. gov~rnol' ot IIltnol~ It was his cus. 
tom to attend one plg8~ln contest e!tch 
year !tt tho Unlvers lty lot IIllnols. On 
t hl . partlru lnr oera"lon, thore were 
two .I,,;htly-well, anyhow, they wero 
befmlc1lell fl'om Rome Cl'lllHC- Ot· otlll~r
alum nl In the Rtands. When the tlrst 
gun ot tho governor's 83ll1te Wll8 
tired, one .alel to the uthrr, "waRh 
that?" His buddy tbld h im. A m o· 
ment laler came the second. Th(>n 
tl}C fir s t remarl<ed " Who.t happened? 
Dey I11lsh him flrsh \Ime?" 

Thill C/luW lIeVf~ have' hap. 
pelle<l herr. We dOIl't tire Sa· 
lulcR. 

Jf l1ul't Jng\Vpr~n I11 Ql .. e~ much OUt 
o( the coming band or hopefuls this 
year-I've> ROW that berol'e, but her("s 
wha t L'm get ting a t. No team Is het· 
t ,. than Its s ubstitutes . as has b,'en 
"aid berOl·c. nnd right now It looks I 
a, if We weren 't gOi ng to hn"e any 
subs. Dncks are con'lllal'atively pl" n. 
Uful. lila with football as Rhe Is 
p)n.YNl now, I1nrJ11cll arc ne('(l (u l in 
nbun(Ja nce. 1"01' Inst[tnee, If Hurt 
!locs have a good firs t s tring line, 
but one of 'em gels hUl't, what wHi 
happen ? Outside the ends, t hel'e Is 
p"acllcally no poslUon whel'e an ex· 
perienced mo n cun be Sl'1l t J n. 

B'II'I has (I,re(l good ellds: G liS 
ill nsl r"gUIIY, JJIgll'Y Il<lI>tlllulsl, 
nnd George Rogge. Rut ROIl'Ke 
nlld K~"'clliulst h,we Ja!l.c.1 schollls· 
tie (liflionltle., nnd. i\lnslrol:'nny 
hns II lrlell anille, so Ihal's nllt 
RO hot. 

Take the tackles. There's Wen· 
dall Benj:unln and "Rugs ' Eh'. No 
coach could !I.IIk for morp. If ho wns 
thlnkln/( only oC hi. starting llneull. 
But what If ono oC tho"e boys get. 
Incapacltaled ? Wi th. great burden 
both of oCfensp and defense placed on 
the t ackieR In th~ modorn game. 
su permen are requlre(1 to go lI}rough 
a tough eight game sohedule wlthoul 
)'eJjpl. N~fther of our boy~ are 8uller· 
men. Roth gOOd. yes. But can lhey 
"to.n<1 the contlnua\ pounding they 
will get before Nov. 2~ Is nil over'! 

Muybe SOllie 1i1"'II' SOllhomore 
will 1If', Iln.ol'~r~(l to Calle a r elief 
IIOSC. But 8l1phe/mores are nSllal· 
Iy ,::reclI 111,,1 Uabl 10 el'... Vine" 
Schleusncr wa. an exeeptlon, but 
ChL~ yeur we llave no Vince. 

Orover Higdon Is the only major 
" I" guard returning. And H igdon 
has had hi. light well h lddl'n und,," 
a bushel ot mOI'e powerful [James for 
the last two yelll·s. F"eddle Roberts, 
Denny Myel·s; and John Fuhrmnn 
could ear,'y lhe guard duties very well, 
but they were all huskies or the first 
walel', HIgc10n Is tL C"ood rnnn, and 
will make 3. plenty gOOd enough sta,·t· 
er , but cnn he stand the poumllng? 

If Rllrt Is hard put to. find an· 
other regular tor Ihe IlOSltlon, 
ho.W 1M he going 10 locale two Or 
I Itree rrserves1 

And cpnterR. Ed Dolly, Rocle Is· 
land sophomore, I. the leading canell. 
date nt p"esenl writing. Dolly was 
nn all·state pivot man In high school, 
but wllether he will go good 01' not 
his yenr In varsity competition Js 
another mutter. Mal'l< ]\:fngnl1SHC'n, 
who last Yea,' was rat~d as One Df the 
best In the con ference, WIlS rough and 
needed polishing UR a sopho,nore. 
Eddie Rnwal, Bob Zuppke'. g '·eo.t 
sQphomore of lnst yen,·, Is a n excep· 
tlnn, but Is Dolly a Kawai? Time 
wlll answer. 

So wnl\'e~, il ]OWII dncs hapJ>'!1I 
to droll U gall10 flOW Itll.' Ih('11 tl,ls 
fall, elon't howl too loud, and "'It:lt 
howling you do insist Oil doing, 
II1ftY 'J suggest Ih'" yOu tal' It 
out 10 tile woods SO,110whet·c so 
110 olle will It e~l' it' 

Baker Damage Suit 
Against Medics Goes 
Before Federal Court 

MUSCATINE, Sept. (AP) -
T rnnRte,· or thp $GOO,Oe 0 damage SUIt 
brought by Norman T. Bake,', own· 
dr Of 1'11.:110 station KTN'L' and tile 
Bake .. institute, llj(atnRt the ' Amel'" 
can Medical aSSOCiation to the fed· 
oral court at Davenl,o,·t was ag"eeel 
to todo.y by Mayo" H e"berl 0. 
Thompson, one o.f Alll<el"s attol'lleys. 

The "rq UrRt for a tl'llll ~fer hua 
Iloen made beforo D',II'l et Judge U. 
L. Ely hy attorn eys 101' the meU'eo.l 
association. 

Judge Ely on ?fondny wu\ hent· 
lhe 11'10.1 (If Ihr applicHtlon of 1110 
Hwle ot Iowa for R perman ent In· 
junction' to "es trn ln Raker and lou,' 
of hlA [[.eo<' la tes frOm ronllntllng lO 
ope" a te the Bnlcel' Ins titute. Ttl!' 
ntato contends Bal<er n nr! hi s aR~' 
clnteR h U\01) not c01l11111l'd with Llle 
s latlll eM on IIcrnAlng phy.leIRnR. 

}j l): ht('{'nth l'llr \,id im. 
'VATmUAlO, Sept. 2 (AP}-Jollll 

1\. BYI'nn){, 04 ;VCnl'k old .. becntnc 'Va
Iprloo'. elgll1.eenth automobile ncel' 
l~ellL vic tim ot Ul. Yl'a ,· when he died 
lifter bring s la' uck by nn automohll 
~10nday night. 

1'01: RL'('('I,lt 8 rnCrNtRC 
m;;s MOINES, Hellt. 2 (Al'}-Ray 

John on, Rtute treuHlIrer. rCPol·ted co L· 
Itcllo)\. o~ ,130,922.36, Crom t he snle 
o( cilia ,'.t. In J \Yo, dtll·.lng Aug ust 
'I'hl. ('on,pured with $129.337.00 for 
lhe Bu me month Io..t yea r. 

A mml (J,\ N AI;SO(, I !\ 'l'lON 
'L'ol"do 3; Colum bus 4. 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Okluhom[l City 3 ; Wichita .1. 
Dca MOines 1; l'uebl9 3. 

"TEMPERED" BY rIME 

Time has taken much o( the st •• 1 
tempL'1' [rom 'Villium 'I'ntum Tllde n 'fi 
phYRlqu. and \lut It In his dispoRltion. 
'I'h18 week hp Is defending his 1\merl. 
NUl Rlngl<"'s championship with nrn'rs 
mOI'e Irayed than ever. That uocle" 
HI tor Bill, what with the very youth. 
tul Hid 1I'00d, Vines and others 
sco.mperlng Ull the tennis courts 
whil'h 'flltIen .tlll "Ill". with l\ Rcep· 
tEll' that flf'f'mS :l. t:hadow 1'::1 thE'" tllQll 

n rack~t. 
RiRlng nlmost to olel·tlme heights 

at IVlmhleuon where he won What Is 
Ntulvllient to the worlel 's chUmplon· 
' hhl , Tilden faltered just enough In 
the- Dn"j~ CliP mntches sa tha.t Prance 
,·eto.ln" that trophy . Bven ts abraM, 
hOW(\Vflt', l'('v(>uh.!li no American fiR 
potent as 0 1' J!iII whm he IH "'ght. 
Engll"h c"iUcs and th~ F'·.n~h, too. 
mClJ'VI'lell ut thl. Otd Master who 
showed such flosheR o[ gl'l'atnes. 
when touched at the term of his trc· 
mrnrlollg ('fi.re-er. 

As ,.eal champions [(nally raltel' 0" 

\la"H-anti Tilden mcrlls fame per· 
h:lj>R as the /lreatest of all tpnnls m"s· 
ters Rave Ka"el Kozuleh, the protes' 
sionn I tllere nre sharp pulls at fan 
heartstrings. Bspeeially when' the 

railing )llol Is s uch a whole·souled. 
rte l'Y gamester as t he scorch ing :alll . 
'We hate to see 'Ill llass! 

In stl'lldng contm8t to "Big B ill ," 
who writhes so much as rude gaileI" 
1('8 nnd tf\ut tempe-I' torment hJm, J8 
Wlzabelh "Bunny" Ryan, unqu~s· 
lIon,thly the greatest of all Woman 
llouble8 ]lll.lyers. or COOl'se, ~he is 
not exposed to tbe t'ulICOUS rasping 
such as made Tilden '1uit at Hy<, a 
f~w weeks ago when 0. few hlg h· hat 
hoodlums heckled the limping lion or 
Olll. COUl·h~. "Bunny" i!4 or a. au nny 
(I1sposltion o.nd lOQ velomn a cam· 
Imlgne,' to become riled caslly 0,· alb. 
C?rwlsp. 

In the doubles. ellhet· tellmNl 
with n. woman or n man, ~'ti~8 H ynn 
\,sually Is [t most potent tactor In win· 
n ln g at Wimbledon or elsewhere. 
"Bunn y" still Is a fO "midable playe r, 
out It III the team style of tennis 
which Ls o{ lale her tOt·le. li er co.lm , 
conI;' nla l temperruh nt :leeounts 
largely fo r he r long court career. 

.A t that, THelen lMIs (and mny bo 
chleily great) because of the f ie ry 
s pirit that seems to burn him (and 
others) till SO orte n. 

SPORT BUG NOVELTIES 

THE' NEW FISr/C FASHION-
il-IE LOSERS SQUAWK. 

··1 WAS DOpeD·· 
"fI-1E SCALES WAS 
!==/)(EQ·· TI-IE GLoves 
WAS SOAKED IN 
WAreR" HE iI-IUIY18ED 
ME I~ n-IE Eye "eTc." 

\ 

, 
Now tMt fa ll Is approaehtng, let's 

con" ill~ , ' what tho s ummer of 1930 
wJII be mClllt memorable for in sport· 
Ing lines. Singer's knoc kout ' of the 
speedily colla psible Mandell? Berg's 
hai rline Vic tory OVC'r Chocolo.te·/ An· 
other Tilden win at Wlmj)ledon? One 
mCll'O I"rcnch triumph in the Davis 
CU I111lllLCh? 'l'he oVN'shadowing l'lso 
Qf "1'1"'0 arnel'll 0.8 a chn:mptonshlp 
"1I1/( porsonallty Il eaplte the jlowea'{ul 
opjlo~ ltlon of cP"laln Amel'lcnn ring 
t ' ul~" s? The pcnnant l'lvell of tho 
Athl etlrs , tho ubs [tnd the OlantA, 
with Bo.be Rulh's sU'Tlng errorta to 
RU"llaSH hi . nil time homa rull r ee· 
o"ll'! 0,·. utter all-

\\,111 this Mumm er b chiefly "emem· 
beret! by s port buge because It mU1'1Qa 

~h. birth of miniature golf and a !!c. 

!'Ious trial ot nIght baseba ll? 
00 whN'e yOU ,~ In the United 

fitntes, a few mlJes' !!iurney will bring 
you to one or moro tiny golf 11nks 
whero thus till' the s imple putter Js 
the only employeel. Last Slll'lng, yoU 
couW not rind 60 of theBe pygmy 
courses (excepting 1l,·lvo.te putting 
gl'eons) In all Am erica. Todo.y thore 
m ll ~t be 50,000 of them. 

'I'he putter Is sure ly roplaclng tho 
ba"clball bat as the symbol Qt Ilopular 
o.thletlc : aetlvHy In the United 
Sto.teR. WhHe the mlnlatu,'o val'lety 
rC8emble" I'eg ulo.r golr o.bollt as much 
~. 1)([1'101' ping pong-·doeA champion · 
ship t9nolli, th9 putting lure lIhouid 

Jlacine's Win, 
II to 3 From 

Odd Fellows 
\I' llh relnfo" cell lineups, the Ortd 

Fellows antl Rttclnp'g baHcbnll t~mns 
pl:tyed a nine Inning ~xhlbltlon aL 
Ci ty pn,rk Monday. 

Smith, r ecru ltrc,! by Rnrin~ 's for the 
occa..lon, allow c\ the lodgemen flv" 
hlt~ nn\1 three "uns, while his own 
team was clubbin g out enoug h Ba(e 
blowK to tally 11 tlme'H. !-;\nlth wa.q 
o.lso the batting s tar of the gllm!.', get· 
ling fou,' Ha fet!es out of foul' ta 'l"o to 
the plate, while hill battrry 1118.te, 
Elmo N Ison, 1l.1.d a pertect dn.y with 
two hlt l In lwo Limes uP. 

1 rvlng :'I'<.'1.6n Rtal'trd for the O<ld 
Fellows, bllt Vb relieved by KrOtz 
In tho "Ixth. Nl'lth I' llu"le r wa~ aul 
to Ch.o,)< the Ruclll" unslaught. 

Rogge, Odd Fellow backstop, led 
his tcam 's nUJ.lck with two hils In 
four Il PP D.1"a.nceH nllhe pla.te. 

Indians Drop 
Browns, 4-3, 
in II Innihgs I 

By ~ERCY_ L. CROSBY 

C,,~P f'" F'UNP 
Rivq ... <ALUT,O .... PA,R"fY 

h is I~ad in thc big six whll~ Lou oeh'l J. , T k 
r ig and his Am rican leagUe mote. llloose ~ e 
\\ere idlo. 'l'er ry olouted a home "1' 
ru n, a double and two alngl~8 In th'e S ' a PI . 
trips to lhe plate ana bro ught his econ,. ace 
nv~rUge up rour points to .411. ' 1 

I 
NATIONAL LEAO E 

Chuck Klei n nllli Babe Hetman,. • I I 1 
tl 'e ollly other bl~ .Ix members lo In.- • f-A~op 

IV. 
ChlMjfO . .. .............. _ ... 78 
Ne-w York ........ ....... .... 79 
HI. Louis ............... _ ... 7~ 
Ikoo'klyn ........ .............. 73 
Pittsburgh ... _ ....... __ 68 
Boston ................... ... ... 60 
('illcinnatl 55 
l'hilndelphla __ ... ...... .43 

L . 
52 
58 
58 
60 
63 
71 
74 
88 

Vcsterdlly'M HcsuttLts 
Chleaf;O S; Clndnnlltl ~. 
New York 18; p/,llaclpll)hla 6. 
13Qoton 0; Brl/oklyn O. 

reI. 
.600 
.5G6 
.5u7 
.5·1' 
.627 
.458 
.42 0 
.328 

At. Louls· PItIBj.lU,·gh not shedcleud. 
Gallles 1,'Oclll)' 

~ew Yor~ lat Bosldn . 
hlcogQ at PllIsbuJ·!l'h. 

Only /(am p • SCheduled. 

!"et Lnlo nrtlon, ~nu ed lhe day In 0. 
tie CQr !!<'CQnd pla~e In the ~atlonal 
leolfu. baIting JISt with .389 a.ver· 
a ges. IIerman droppe4 0. pOint 88 
h~ hit onc~ In tour tlme~ at bat whll" 
KIt'ln gnlnrd one with two. hit. In 
[Ive IrlrM. 

'rh~ I tandlngs: 
O. An. 11. R. Pct. 

Terry, Olants ... .128 533 126 219 .411 
C~hrJg. Yank" .... 130 488 121 192 .390 
1<Iel n . Phllll~s 133 550 131 214 .389 
1I~"mnn, !lobln. 1~2 1)30 120 200 .389 
.lmmoM, A 's .. 119 408 131 180 .386 
Ruth, Yo.nks .. ... . 12L 426 135 153 .300 

• • 
J HOW THEY STAND J 

• • AMJ!lRICAN LEi\PUE 
W. L . P et. (Dy The AS80d.Ced Press) 

Phllad~lphla ..... ... .. ... 89 45 .604 The two lNIIll'r. at the chale tor 
\YashlnJ;ton ......... 82 49 .620 thl' NatlonRI lenKu pennant Improv, 
1\'('w York ................... 74 56 .569 ed Ihelr position yesterday 08 HI. 
Clevelo,nd .... ............ 72 U .533 LOUis remalned !ille and Brooklyn 
D etroit .... __ ........ .. ...... 64 70 .478 los t a game to the DOIIton Braveo. 
St. Lou is ................... 63 81 .396 
Chicago ................ __ .. .. 51 80 .389 'I'he fir8t Il lac<, ChlMg O Cubs brok .. 
Boston ...... ....... .... ~4 85 .346 their Ci ncinnati Jinx with an 8 to 2 

l'.~Cf'rdIlY'8 neRu1ts victory ov r the R ds while tho New 
Cleveland 4; St. LQul .. 3. YOl'k .I1111t8 h~ld theIr plnae tour 
Only ga nlP srheC\uled. gnmc. behind by slamming Lhe Phil· 

Oem.~ ToiI"y lie. around to th" tune ot 18 to 6. 

J Qwa It)"s Moose J. o.nd I. Ira g ue 
ba.cpllll team cllm\>ed Inlo ~ond 
pince In Lh" loop At ndlngs, anI), one 
full game b.1ck of Ihe I Ildloll' Leil 
ouWt by virtue ot Il P11lr ot week· 
end \>Ictorles. 

The tallend MU!ll:ntlnll outfit "p. 
pefLred here Sunday, ft nl1 wit'll a teati} 
mall Ull partially ot Musky playol'll 
and loc,lI IlieKup8, were defeat('(] by 
thr Antlers 9 to 2. 

.Monday, at RIverside, (h~ 10100.8<1 
got mpl e revenge for thl' raring ~e· 
c Ivod 0.( the hunds of l"olle Tr h re 
0. rew ,weks ago. ,ylth It n~w bat: 
tery, the Myel'. brothers. tun Llonlng 
for th ~ Moof«'. Lone Tr('e W!l8 j,,[nded 
n 13 La 4 dete3t, all11 "'Id dowh to 
tlfLh plncE!, with three vlctQrles und 
n"e delen t8. 

The A ntlero arE! now 1n R'OOd ))OIIi· 
tlon to capture th~ longue pennant 
ror the IMt haIr ot the spilt HeMlon , 
and It they com e throllgh will m et 
J)ul'ant, winners o[ rlrst ha ir, In n 
eharnl)lonsblll scries. 

Ft. J)odge ~ltool. Ploy Ai ~"ht 
FT. DODO}:, ept. ~ (AP)-F'r d 

oOP"r, athl IIc dlreclor ot Ft. Dodge 

Wnshln~ton Bt New York. 'I'h('y enc h plrked up a halt go.me Qn 
AT . LOUIS, ~10., S"lll. 2 (AP)- The Boslon at Phllo.cJ Il1hla. th" ('lIrlllnols, who went to one game 

(,Ieveland Indian., by deCeatlng lhe nly games Acheduled. L'rhlnel th" Olant. and five back or 

8chool8, todo.y annQunced thnt 1>oih 
the high IIChool anti juniOr coll ... e 
woul(l ploy gomp~ at night thlM t 1I 
1'h. lights Mve been ord ered In8talled 
In lime tor the Oil nll\& game,::> I>t. 26. 
Nino night !lames will be play d h re, 
COOlIeI' .ald. 

H,·ow,," 4 to 3 In II Innings hrre lo. tlte Cubs while HI'OOklyn lo"t 0. rull 
<loy, made a clean sweop ot the four • ______________ • gum" lind Is .Ix bl'hlnd flrot place. 
~nme sprles. I B' S· A. 'fhe Rtamllng ot the lead er s: 
M &g IX verage& W L 1'h" Inellans ti ed the score 10 the , _. . . 
eighth ("ame and won In the second ., Chlrn .~o . ........... .. .. 78 63 
ex lro. Rtanza when H oda pp's slngl. (Jly The AssocIated Pre~8) New YOl'k ................ 73 50 
"t nt Po,·ter hom e with tho foul'lh Bill l' ITy contlnue(l to hit aga.lnst Rt. Loul. .. ... .. 73 68 

th e PhIlIlE'S yesterelay anel Improved Brooklyn ... .. . ......... 73 GO run. 
Srore by Innings: 

Pet. 
.596 
.r.6G 
. r.1i7 
.G49 

A tortol86 round In hl~ garden by 
H. 11. ~l cCurdy ot IIl1tchll}Hon. Kan ., 
relurn~d tour tlml's after being car .. 
rJ(ld H(1 v('\ral 0111 (>8 IlWu.y . 

Cleveland .... 000 200 010 
St. Loul . ........ 101 100 000 

R. II. E. 
01-4 9 0 
00- 3 9 1 

Halterles: Brown, Harder, J ablo· 
nowRki, and L. Sew(' lI : Colli n., Slew' 
art , and Ferrell . 

Federal Judge Rules 
Agail1st C()uvic:;tion of 
Former U. S. Official 

Classified Advertising 
Call 290 

SEATTLF:, WltRh., Sept. 2 (AP)
Federal Judge b't'a nk n . Norcross 
today directed tho Jury In the trial 
or rh'e hig h ex·government at · 
(lclnls ~hal'ged with occepllng br\l.H!s 
In liquor c.1RU to acquit C. '1' • .IItc· 
Kinney, former a •• lstant U. S. at· 
tOl'lley. 

Judge Norcro"s ruled lhe vigor· 
ous p"osecutlon of Roy Olm&("d, 
onCe "kJng or the lI<1uor ru nners" ot 
the Pacific Norlhw~Rt In J anuary , 
1926, 'consUtuted an arflrmatlv act 
Of withdrawal fl'om nny conspiracy. 

A PAn '1' 111' EN l' S FOR REN'f
well furnI shed; ulso light hou se· 

keeping roomR, r easona.ble. Phone 
210. 

FOR nJ~NT-'nVO MODl~RN ]"(JH' 
nlshe" aportments-Private bat h. 

3~2 Ho. J)uhu(,u ... 

I,'OR HWN'r-R~[ALL llUN<lALOII' 
-Dulll·ln gn r'4;e. Phonc 90. AI.o 

Groom moc)prn hou ~e. 

FOR REN'1'-FURNlSIIED Al:'AR'l'· 
m ents. Voss bulhllng corner ClIu· · 

ton and WO Bh lngtoll . treets. Phono 
4099 between 9 a.m . and 6 p.m. 

}rOR rnlN'1'- Furnlshod or un!ur· 
nlshed apartmont, close in. Pbono 

2962. 

Want Ad 
Rates 

One or two days, 10e per line 
a day. 

Three to 
a day. 

Hlx days 
aaay. 

five d!\ys, 7c pe r line 

or longer, 6c ]leI' line 

Minimum charge, 30c. 
Count f ive words to the line. 

L08'1'-'l'EXT BOOKS AND .NUT., 
toooir. Call 1525. Reward. 

LOi!'l'- A PAIN OJ!' ULA~:;hb j . 

black co.ae (rom Wheelockl, ve. 
Molncs . Phono 4269. ' 

LOST- WIi11'N 001.0 BULGV" 
laIIle. wrist watch on or l'ear Jefl 

terson .troet. R ewa:d. Phone 940. 

SJTUAtr8NS WANTED 

: 
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.."ottr . " 

1 • • 

U. ,*". 
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• 
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I 
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The Jud!:e took und~l' advisement 
a motion (Or a dll'eeted verdict ot ac· 
qulttal of R . L. Pryant, fot'mer dry 
agent. 

1" n REN'l'-::>THICTLY MOlJleRN 
upart m nlA. Furnl~h d or unfur· 

nl"hed- wlthln wlllking dlslolloe 
from campu s. Phone 436 or 4343·W. 

E al'll worll In lh e a dvertisement 
mus t be co untcel. The prerlxes 
"For Su lc," "For Rent," IILof:lt," 
anel sl mllo.r ones at the beginning 
ot M. are to be counted In thu 
total number ot words In the ad. 
'fhe number o.nd letter In 0. blind 
ad o.re to be cQunted M ono \\fQrd. 

I ';X L,gH IWNC' J~D COO K WANTS 
position in [ratemlty 0.1' sorority . . 

Authorities Doubt 
Strawberry Point 

Bandit Confession 

E L.I{ADEH, S~pt. 2 (AP)-Doubt 
lhat .Tames Ryan, (;7 years old, Was 
a m ember of the gang which robbed 
the Union Trus t & S.wlngs bonk at 
Strawberry rolnt, June 24, was ex · 
prc.'sed toeliLY by Cla yton county illl· 
thorltles. 

R yan was quoled by of ricers of 
Carlyle, III., a.~ contesslng that he 
partiCipated In the $12,000 holdup. 

Sherlrt CllI'ls I. Larson went to Car· 
lyle to Investigate oday but before 
leaving su i I he did not beJleve Ryan 
wos nn aollve partlclpltnt In the rob· 
bery. H e sa.id a ll of the three men 
who entel'ed the bank were young, 
whereas Ryan was old. 

promote trem endouslY Increassd in· 
terest in real golf. It Js Interesting 
to ~ I)ecu late on how great this eCfecl 
will be. 

A. to night baseball, r eports still 
conflict all lt~ merlls. A Cew minor 
Imgue tcoms a,'e strongly endorSing 
It. In som e of the big league cities, 
whel'e (nn Interes t Is unsatlernctory, 
the)'e Is talk or trying It. Entc'·llris· 
i ng seml·pro ~Iubs, notably In Brook· 
IYJl. N , Y., aro prosllering through 
dl',!l.\VJng crowdR to cool, well·lIlumln· 
[tted dIamonds. But the majors, and 
this Inclu(1 s play ra as well a s mag· 
na tes, Ill'C skepticul. 

One hnportnnt objection i. that in 
most big cities the ga mes would have 
to s tltl't too late. because artltlclal 
(Ilumlnnllon is Ineffective until com· 
plete darkness rUles, amI tor mo~t at 
tlte summe,· the sun does not aet un· 
til art~r 8 p.m. The atter'glow, or 
twlllgllt, Is s uch that games could 
not be called un(le r favorable white 
lig ht conditions until nrollna 9 p .m., 
o.nd mos t fans (or their wives) would 
not Uke midnight homecomings. 

At nny event. 1D30 brings the Idea 
of night baseball to national a.llen· 
tlon jU8t as It doe8 thal other \lhe· 
nbmenon ot baby galt. You may reo 
member that long atter 1930 sports 
flviln/:a are 101'll'otten, 

Fon nEN'l'- 1"OU R ROO~I APART· 
m ent, rlrst floor, 51& E. Gollegc. 

Ph Oil !' 3u!):;, 

FOR ""!lOT 
'rJ-TRgF) TO l~lVg ROOM 

mentH. Qulot location. 
",00(1 water. Phone 580·J. 

APART· 
" 'e ll of 

. 
FOR nJ;:NT-APART~Ih:NT-F't.;H· 

nl.h('d or unfurnished. Close In-
314 So. Clinton. 

i?OR RENT- A 3 ROOl\{ FURNISH· 
ed npt. Prlvoto bathh. One·hal! 

block south or ca mllu s. Phone 3154. 

Use the Daily 
Iowan Want Ads 
•• 

Lola ~Iark Wl:hell, ~l. 0, 

Dlaea_ of Women 

%0].4 John,on Count)' 

Bank RId,:: ., 

Hou~ ~ to G p .m, 

INFIRMAfiV 
College ot Dentist ry 

Op.n for Clinical Service 
'ijcglnning Sept. 22, 1930 

1I0urs-10·12 a .m ., 1·5 p .m. 

U8I!I TID! 

Iowan Want Ad~ 
PHon Itt 

"" ...... " 

Classified display, 500 per Inclt. 
0118 Ifleh business cards, per 
1II0nlh, $::;.00. 

Classlfled advertising In by G 
p.m ., will be publi sh ed the toUow· 
Ing morning. 

WANTED 

WANTED - PRACTICAL 
JIl". Phono 109. 

NORS. 

Wfu'VTEO- BOARDERS AT 214 N . 
lIfadl90n. Block norlh ot Union. 

Will gIve references. rhona 4345 01' 
19ii4. 

WANTED-A I'LA E IN l;'flA· 
lern1l)' or sorority by cook with 6 

yellro CXJl~rl en ce. RctCl·ellcP~ . 661 8th 
flVf\ nll P. Houth , .... Ilnfon , Iowa. 

,'OR SALE OR RENT- TWO MOD· 
el'n houses--One 8~Ven room nnd 

one 12 room- JOB. Waiker--106 So. 
summit . 

FOIt HALE-UPRIOHT l'IANO 
and othcrfurnlture at 0. Mrgn l" . 

Phone 3615. 

FOR REN'l'-ROQM~ 
WANTJJD- EXPERmXCED nOOI{· -----...;......;......;...---~--

keepe,·. AllPly 217 So. Dubuque FOR SALE - FURNITURE SUlT· 
'trr~l. ahle ton stud~nt room., 4201·'. 

WAN'fI:;D-TYl'TNG. C"A'LC1901.W. l?On HENT - z Y,'UIlNHllfED 

WANTED TO BUy A OOOD LIOIl'l 
tra iler. in good condition . 711 E 

TlUl·lIng'ton. A pt. S. 

DIREC1'ORY 

room. ond kltchennelte or 1 (u ... 
nis hed rOom anc\ kltthenette in mDd' 
ern homo close In. Call 120 E . Har· 
rison or Phone 489.W. I 

pp to $SPO 

LOa.s 
1.0 ......... &0 lutndort ~ 

teachers I. a dl&nlpflll. _, ... 
tIaI, a04l _nom.Ieat man-: '!'he 
onll' _urlt, we Deed .. ,-our .... 
Iiatve. 

There are no emba.rraaaing In· 
vestlgatlon, no endorseI'll required, 
no delnr. LOANS MADE SAHEl 
DAY. 

Wl!l CANCEL EVERY LOAN 
In cue ot du.Ch or certaln InJu'tNil 
at no adclltJona.1 coat. 

We Are Be,. to ~, 
, You Ever)' Dal' ' I 
.:00 to 6:30; BIlt. ':00 to 1:00 &nel 

.:00 to 1:00 p.m. 

First qd~ JA ...... 
110 8. Linn St. IOWa cat!' 

PlMlne 741 

.. 

; 

• , .. 

~ -.. 

.' 

" 

- , 
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Man Who Robbed Local Tel egrap b Office Caught in Des Moines 
,,~ . 

Driving Same 
Chrysler Car 

I as Used Here 

NOW LoOK HEIaE' MIS'T1!~ 

County Gets 
$1~143From 

School Fund 

Sheriff Frank L. Smith 
Leaves to Bring 

Man Back 

SHE I-IASNT 
L.OST AI'I 
A~G,UME'NT, 
SINce SHES 
BEEN OLD 

ENOUGjH 
10 TALK!! 

HAWKSBUR'(, ~I$ 
SIL.K SKiRt yoU $OI.D 
AlNT wEAtaIN<; LlKk IT 
SHOUL.!) -I KNEW I D 
CA'TCI-\ YoU UP-'(OU .
OL.D Ct-\EAI-- I t>oNT 

NOW M~.5 FlDDL.E , , 
'(00 DoNT MEAN 
TO SAY -nv.TS 
"THe Sl<III!T 
you Bouc:,I-IT 

Johuson County Ranks 
Eighteenth of 99 

Counties 
IN'i'END ,,0 BE 
SWINDLED- tN ~~ EAItL.: 

A man who gave his name as Don· 
'lId Lyon, 25 years old, or Blooming· 
ton, Ill .• was arrested last night In 
De. ~Ioln.s ror the holdup ancI rob· 
bery ot the " rcstero Union telegraph 
oWee In Iowa City last Wednesrlay. 
She"ltc I"rl\nk L . Smith ot Johnson 
county lett at 6 o'clock this morning 
tor Des Moines to return the man. 

I WANTA NEW 
DRESS o~ ' ---~~ 

SPRINc:, of" 
1921--?~ 

Johnson cou nty· will receive $1.143 .. 
00 In the seml·annual distribution of 
the p~rmanent school fund Intel'est, 
tota l1 ng $108.483 for the state, accord· 
Ing to IInnouncement made Yesterday 
by J. W . Long, state auditor. 

ILL. KNoW 
"'T}\' ~EA$oN 

Lyon WlUl arrested In the reslden· 
tlal district or Dcs MolneH driving a 
blUe Chl'yaler coupe such as was 
Jloted by a IlasSerby when he robbed 
the IOC81 orrtce. The car was 8lolen 
from Dr. Lester B. Cavins at Bloom· 
Jngton. Tho motorcycle oUlcer who 
made the arrest ~llid he recognized 
the number on the car, 

Lyon told callilal city police he had 
becn a te legraph operalor a nd had 
been out at work, according to lhe 
Associated Press. He said he had 
just arrived In Des Moines when 
found and tolO pollae ho was hungry 
and glad to bo In euslody. 

The robbery oC the local ortlee, 110 

The tund Is apportioned on tho 
basis or "esldence of 713,830 Iowa 
SCllool chlld l·en. The amount of In· 
terest turned back to the counties for 
the whole yeal' 18 $216.966. Or sl1ght· 
Iy more than 80 cents per pupil. 

Investment. In the . permanent 
scl100l Cund tota l $4,777,285 and bring 
a net IDcome to the state oC 4 1·2 PCI' 

cent annually. Johnso n county reo 
c Ivcd tho eighteenth largest ref und 
of the 99 counll es. 

Polk cou nty received the largest 
apportionment, according to the As· 
soclated Press, wIt h $7,625.57. Olher 
high counties are Woodbury, $4,459.· 
81; Linn, $8,545.54; Pottawattamle, 
$8,049.85, and Scott. $2.857.71. The 
county receiving the least Is Clru'ke 
with $437.90. 

E. WlU!hlngton street, occulTed about 
midnight last Wednesday and the 
bandit. unmasked. took $17 from the 
t ill while holding L orayne McCune, 
who was In charge oC the oWee. at 
the point of an automatic. He walked 
Inlo the oWce as she was checking 
receipts, wl'ole on a telegraph blank, 
"Hand oVe!' what money you havo 
and don't soream," and em l)haslzed 
h is demand with the gun. 

S'HE' KICKED L.IKE-n-\AT 
AT "THe: FeeD STO~E, 
BECAUSE TI-IOSE FRef& 
CALENOA~S TI-I1:'t' 

Among the counties are the follow· 
Ing: BlaCk Hawk, $2,793.58 ; Boone, 
$1.398.81; Carroll , $1.056.82 ; Cerro 
GOl'do, $1,742.68: Cherokee, $778.10: 
ClInton. $1,827.03: Dallas. $1,168.07; 
Des Moines, $1,472.78; Dubuque $2, 
686 .22; Hamilto n. $948.01. 

Jasper. $1,442.99: J ohnson. $1. .143.' 
90 ; Lee. $1'.687.36: Wapello, $1,687.36; 
Webster $1,824.59. 

p .... SSeD OUT, weltE 01'11.'( 
GOOD FoR ONE '(EAR'I! 

Ho escaped going west In the 
Chrysler coupe and per.ons pasHlng 
noled It bad an Illinois license at not 
more than fOllr n)lmber •. 

City, County Officials 
Get Tear Gas Guns 

City pollce and county oWcers 
havo been equlplled with new t ar 
gas guns. similar In appearance and 
manner of calTylng to largo size foun· 
taln [Jons. All ortlcers on beats and 
In answering calls will carry thrsc 
gUS which s hoot a stream oC blinding 
gas more than 12 teet and cau"e 
temporary blindness trom 20 min· 
utes to halt an hour. 

The guns carry a s ingle cartridge 
res mbUng a long .32 caliber blank 

Car Thieves 
Nabbed Here 
to Face Judge 

Trio Appear in Cedar 
County Conrt at 

Tipton Today 

and aro !Ired by a trigger t)rojectlon (Sllocia l to The I>aily J OWlIU) 
along tho barrel. Officers IIlrcl\,ly TIPTON. sept. 2-Thl'(' Chicago 
have tear gas cartddges tor th eJr yo uths. arrested by Iowa City Ilollce 
revolvers and also have hand gas IMonday when apP"chenc1ed with a car 
bombs. I stolen f"om DUI'ant, will probably be 

I armlgned In Ceelal' county ellslrlct 
Correction cou,·t 01 Tipton Wednesday, on cllr 

Dorothy Dondorc, Who has 1Jcen t then charges. aCCOrding to .SherlU C. 
'mendlng lhe summer with her tnm. n. ElWOOd ot Tipton. 
• lIy at 21.4 N. Ca pitol Bt rcot. Is 1)1'0. The tdo huve agreed to plead 
fessol' of English lit Ehnlm college. guilty before Judge John T . MoWtt, 
Elmira, N. Y. The nallle of the aceor<llng to Sherl[[ Elwood, bul 
scbool was el'l'oneou sly given as £1. sentence may be delayed until word 
Intra Teachers college in '· .... C£'rr"lH·u cotneos [rona theil' parenta In Cldcago. 
to Mlsa Dondore as one of IOWIi City's The boys. arc all minors, ranging trom 
residen ts II stod In Who's Who III 1 G to 18 years 01(1. 'fwo have been 
Amel'lca. pal'oIed (rom Chicago rr'um })I'cvJo us 

Miss Dondore sta.te. that Elml,,". unlawful acts. 
Is .a llbe"al arts college, tlrst to be The hoys. John Wan ria , Tony Mar. 
founded for womon In th o United tin. and Ralllh Sta .... ell were nabbed 
Slates, having celebrated Its seventy. hy Iowa tty police when fOl'mer ofCI· 
fifth bll·thc1ay this ye~r. cer Don McComas noticed them opel" 

Toxas pro]lorty owner" pnH out 
$30,660,642 In fire In s ul'Rncc 111'(,011· 
ums during 1929 while U6.66<1.R:'b w .... , 
retunded by compunlcg tor 101l'~". 

atlng a car without a license. Iowa 
City o([1eo1'S belteve they had token 
one car In Chicago and driven It to 
Durant where car trouble rorced them 
to abu.ndon it and take another. 

.--------------------------

-VISIT THE-

Iowa Furniture Store 
HERE ARE A FEW HOME NEEDS 

:~~~~~ea~~~~~.~ .. ~~~I.~.~.~~~.~ ................................. $45.00 
~;~.~~~~~.~~~~.~ ......................................................... $2.85 
Day Bcd, complete with heavy $12 35 
pad .................................................. ...................... • 

Whidow Shades 
at ............................................ _._ .................................... . 49c 
Bridge Lam ps as low $1 35 
8S ................................................................................ • 

Our Store Is Full of Just Such Bargains-.You Are 
Invited to Come In and Examine Our 

Merchandise At Any Time 

We exchange old furniture for new. If you have an 
old piece of furniture that you are tired of seeing trade 
it to· us for a new one. 

OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN IS SO EASY 

Our Easy Payment Plan is so. Easy 

Iowa Furniture Co. 
228 So. Dubuque St. Phone 194 

Two Big Fish Plus 
Plea for One Kiss 

Makes a " Sucker" 

A couple oC cnl'p made a sucker 
out of Gcorge Cplllgo. 

Now George I. P!lSt 60 years old; 
halls from Cedar Rapids, and should 
know better. 

George snagged the lwo carp In 
Iowa river and decided to 8cll them. 
Alas! A prelly young woman at a 
W. Court .treet house had no money 
and didn 't want 'em anyway. • 

But George wanted to get rid of 
lho fish. 

"Give me a kiss and lhey're 
yo urs," sald George, and grabbed he}' 
cum. 

George 10Bt his fIsh . was (lnod $1 
a nd C08ls. and told to leu ve town by 
Pollc~ Judge C. L. Zager )leaterda)·. 
George left. 

FT. MADISON, Sept. 2 (AP)-N. L . 
Cooper. who SOon wos to have been 
reth'ed on pension by the Santa Fe 
raUroad, was found dead In the river 
here Tuesday. OWce rs started an 
Investlgallon to determIne lhe man· 
I.e,' ot death. 

Ask $12,500 
for Accident 

P etlllon .,as mod by MI·s. Della 
H auber Nf'wmll"llo on hehalf oC her 

son. Clarenc~ Tl llubcr. I n years old. 
for $12,500 damage. from 'WlIlIam 
Hauber as a result Of an nuto o.ccl· 
dent June 12 west of Corulvllie. 

Plaintiff a lleges her MOll was In· 
Jured In th~ crash and that "VIllI!lm 
Hauber WM to blame for It. The 
case will be heard In rllstrlet court 
this month. R. T ,. Larson and F. F. 
"Mpssel' are "ltornc)'~ for the pl'lln· 
mt 

University Scientists 
to Oppose Calendar 

Change at Chicago 

rrof. Moses Jung of the school of 
religio n. Prof. C. C. Wylie of the 
astronomy drpo.l·tment. and Prof. 
Jacol) Kunz from lhe University of 
Illinois phys ics department will op· 
pose a 13 month calen(jar before the 
Amorican Ilstronomlcal society <lUI'· 
ing Its meeting In Chicago this wrek. 

'rhe convention .tarts todllY oMl 
will continue until t'rlday. The cal· 
endar ,'cform discussion probably will 
be t.hls utternoon or tomorrow mom· 
jng'. 

Journalism Alumni 
Get New Positions 

Harry E. Boyd. '29. has been pro· 
moted trom reporter to chief editor· 
lal writer on the Cedar Rapids Ga· 

I zette statt. his place on the news 
220 Attend St. Mary's gathering staft being taken by Law· 

F· S h ID I son T . Cummins ot Ute, '30. on lrst c 0 0 ay Both men WCI'O associated as stu· 
dents with 'rhe Dally Iowan. or whiCh 

Between 220 anel 230 I)Uplls at· Boyd was editor in 1928·29. The 
tended St. Mary's school. the {Irst change took crfeet this wcek. 
Of local 8choOIs to open, on Its [1I'St 

day of classes yesterday. Both htgh 
school and grades we)'e in HeSS ion. 

There are eight tcachers on tM 
regula,' St. Mary's faculty with ao· 
dltlonal ones for speCial work. 

Approxlmalely 17,000 toudsts ar· 
rive In Cblcaga.every summer day, 
according to an es timate made by 
traffic managers of various trans· 
portation \lnes. 

BUMMER GROCER 
co. 

Open Evenings T elephone No. 298 Free Delivery 

5~000 Cans California Fruit 
PEACHES 

No.2 1-2 t in Libby brand, 25c 
YeJlow Clings, sliced or halves ...... .. 

No. 21-2 tin Hillsdale brand, 
'YeJlow Clings ................................ .. 18c 

Per doz, cans .......................................... $2.75 
Per case of 2 doz ............. ...................... $4.99 

. No, 10 tin Rosedale brand, 70 
Yellow Clings, sliced or halves ........ C 
Per case of 6 cans .................................. $3.90 

Per doz. cans ...................................... .... $1.94 
Per case of 2 doz. cans .......................... $3.60 

No.2 1-2 tin Rosedale brand, 22 
Yellow Clings, sliced or halves ....... , C 

No. 10 t in Libby brand, 75 
Yellow Clings, sli ced or halves ........ C 
Per case of 6 cans ................................ $4.25 

• 
Per doz, cans .......................................... $2.!U 
Per case of 2 doz, ....................... : .......... $4.20 · 

APRICOTS 
~~; ~;~2. ~~~:.~.~~~~.~.~~~.~~.~~~:.......... 19c ~~; ~;~2.~~~.~~~~~ .. ~~.~.~~'................. 28c 
Per doz, cans .......................................... $2.06 Per doz. cans .......................................... $2.94 
Per case of 2 doz . .................................. $3.80 Pcr case of 2 doz . .................................. $5.20 

8 oz, tin Libby brand, 10 
Per can .............................................. C 
8 for ., ........................................................ 25c 
Pe; doz. cans ............................................ 94c 

ROYAL ANNE CHERRIES 
38c 

BARTLETI PEARS 

No.2 1-2 tin Libby brand, 
Per can ................................ ............ .. 

Per doz. cans .......................................... $4.00 
Per case of 2 doz, .................................. $6.90 

25c No.2 1-2 t in Rosedale brand, 
Per can ............................................ .. 

No.2 1-2 tin Libby brand 30c 
Per can ............................................ .. 

Per doz. cans ............................. " ........... $3.13 
Per case, of 2 doz . .................................. $5.50 

Per doz. cans ........................................ $2.75 
Per case of 2 doz . .................................. $4.90 

FRUITS FOR SALAD 
40c l~O, ~ 1·2 tin Libby brand 

Per can ............................................. . 
No, 1 t in, 25c 
Per can ............................................ .. 
Pel' doz, cans .......................................... $2.56 

Per doz, cans .......................... : ............... $4.] 9 

Per case of 2 doz, .................................. $7.20 
8 oz, tin, 25c 
2 for ................................................ .. 
Per doz. cans .......................................... $1.31 

SIX DEAD, SCORE HUR'f IN TRAIN WRECK 

Six pel'son~ are known to have been kiUed und a 8C01'C were injured when the Texas pecial, crack 
train on the 8t. Louis and Slln Prancisco railway, was wrecked at Osage lIills, 10 miles wcst of St. 
Louis. 'fhe engine and tender, a combiulltion bagg<lgc and .'Smoker C8r Dnd two chair cars tUl'I1cd over 
while the remllinder of the train WIlIl derai led. 

Five Fined on 
Peace Charge 

Two More --Will Stand 
Trial After Fracas 

Sunday A. M. 
Five sun bl'onzcd hands fished In 

five ovel'all pockels fOr money yes' 
terday to ]lay flncs assessed by Pollee 
Judge C. L. Zager on pleas of gulily 
to dlslul'blng the. peace. 

Two other lads, shnll!lrly charged. 
clected to stand !I'IRI at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon, their hondsmall al1l1 the 
rather of one Intimating that the 
case would be appealed to district 
court. . 

Those who pleadcd guilty were 
neynolds Prybll. route 6; \v. F. 
J··raucnhollz. 1226 E. Dltvenport 
street; Thomas Lynch, route 6; 11ow· 
ard Stimmlll, 3J6 E. }·J"rrI80n street. 
'lIld L. I"uk"key, 116 Rochestel' avo· 
nue. The latler driver at an auto· 
mobile In which three of the seven 
t·OYS were riding. wa. filled 110 and 
$2.95 coSt8. 
• The other four were assessed $5 

~ nd $2.96 c5sts. 
Harry Gould, drlvcl' of tho other 

car , was relea..ed 'tndcr $50 bond on 
a charge ot dl,ll,,'blng the ]leace. 
b---rank Pu.tera, route 7, was relca~f'd 
u nder $50 on a peace count, at the 
!nstancl' of his flithor, Frank Patera, 
nlld G. H. Bothell. who stood bond for 
both the youths. ' 

Arrest ot the se"en wa. made early 
/:lunday morning following theh' r . 
turn tram a Saturday night dance at 
Newport. R esidents living near all· 
bert and Fairchild streets had com· 
plalne,l of profane language and scuf· 
rung atter one cal' hael slOllpcd be' 
rause ot a. flat tire. 

DIHcoVel'y oC a bollie described as 
"unlah~ led liquor" In the renr of 
Gould'. cal' led to a ~erond charge 
IIgaln.t him. violation of Intoxleatlll!: 
liquor laws. He was relensed on 
~1.000 bond to stand trial al 3 o'clock 
this afternoon with County Attorney 
F. B. AQlsen prosecuting. 

BeClUlse h.. was driving a ca" 
licensed to another mun without 
transfrr to Inrllcale hIs ownership, 
Oould may be faeed with a third ac· 
cusatioo. 

FO"mer students of Okillhoma. A. 
(Lncl M. coHege arc torming ol'l;anlu· 
lions In every county ot the state . 

New Low 
I 

Prices 
On Lamps' 

. In Carton Quantitiea 

NOW is the time to supply 
yourself with a carton 

of Mazda lamps-The pricrs 
are lower than ever before 
-and the season of dark 
dreary days and long eve· 
nings is r ight at hand. 

. They're Delivered Free ,", 

Phone Your Order Today 

Pay With Your Next 

Light Bill 

ORDER your lamps by 
phone like you wotlld 

your groceries- But don't 
put it off- do it first thing 
tomorrow mon lill A'. Then 
you'll have a supply em hand 
when the need arises. And 
you'll save yourself consi£ler. 
able trouble and inconven· 
ience. 

A.k About the New Playhoule Carton. 

~ Light &Po:WerCom~ 
~El):u;m~OB~ 

CALL US PHONE 121 

Car Crash Victim's 
Funeral at 2 o'Clock 

Today at Oathout's 

Funeral Mervlco for Mrs. J ohn 
Campbell who 'lied Sunday In Lon· 
dun, Ctln!l<1a. froln Injuries receiVed 
In n.n auto cr~h .I1..ug. 22, Will be at 
2 o'clock this ttflernooll at oathout'S 
chapel with tho Hcv. Floyd Lam· 
bel'lson officiating. Durlal will De 
In Oakland cemetcr:,.. 

Mrs. Campbell, w I.ose home I. 
nine mile. wesl oC 10wa CUy, WII8 
Injured whon "ho .l~pped trom a 
parked <'or Into the path of a movtng 
auto. She Is sur.vh'c(1 by her widOW· 
(Or, John, two daughtel's and a 
son, at home; and her father aM 
stolp'mother In ",rltles, Brilish lsles. 

New Kresge's Store 
Opens Here Today 

S. S. Kresge ol,ens an Iowa CItY 
~torp this morning at 12J.123 E. 
'Vashln~ton htreet. In a now two' 
slol'y bulhllng. 

lJ. M. Cuhbl80n an assistant mall' 
U/;,cr In Chicago, conl@s here to Ine 
charge of the ne,v slore. 

Reduction on Carton. 
of Six Ll\mp. 

Buy l\ Carton and 
Save 10% 

Sl,08 
F or Handy CartOft 

of Six LampI 
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,VOLUME 

lonte was 
powering 
llent.nce, 
II, forgot 
Ind rellred 
thunderou 
of hi. m~lOe'!{l' . 

torn paper 
lIyers were soo n 
Ing streamers. 

AUer the 
"eleeme and 
turning the 
one way atreet 
oughfare, the 
uPlown nnd 
the tlyers' 
IROmentB 
Siream 10 
qulpIane a nd 
read y ror an cPr 
Il1ght tomorrow. 
F~ r the evenln 

lRenl wal altendl 
en by the Oerm" 
lor Captain Wol 
the Oerman flyer 
pan Ion. preceded 
I ~ the weBtlVa,-d 
other rOule hO I 
!Everal stops a iD 

Afler tho Tex, 
~ounced today. 
Question Mnrk w 
France by Paul 
jOintlY wi I'h him 
Ordl [or distanCe 

Excitement 
in Dallaa 

DALLAS, Tex .. 
eltement was htg 
II preparations 
lUI Texas welco 
donn. COBte !lna 
lIt'lal conquerors 
" ho are expected 
ro" evening to co 

The purlle, Otl., 
Rut. rwood. Jr .• 
thulla.t a nd che~ 
IUl'!r, will be thl 
lIrmen.pre succe, 
lIOII.atop tIIght (ro 

plan to .tart 
lbJ'ter'w~oo cOn 




